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TDC lawsuit 
exempts two 
as defendants

TheS

Aetin|{ on court orders to consolidate, plaintitls in five suits seek 
in(i to block loi'ation of a Texas Department of Corrections unit lu 
Snyder Thursday filed a second amended original petition 

The new pet'tion- filed one day prior to F'nday's court mandated * 
deadline -dropped two individuals from the suit and listed imly six 
plaintiffs

County Jud((e Bobby (ioodwm and Joe Fowler, president ol the 
Scurry County Area Foundahon, were targeted mdividually in the 
original pleadings, but were not named in the consolidated filings 

The wrty plaintiffs listed were Jeanne Bullard. Gloria Griflin, 
Jonisue Stiff, Ava Lopour, Joe Lopour and Louise Thompson 

Remaining as defendants are the city of Snyder. Scurry County In
dustrial Foundation. Scurry County Area Foundation, the state of 
Texas, the Texas Department of ('orrections. Scurry County com
missioners court, and ('ogdell hospital board

The consolidated pleading revealed no new claims as plaintiffs 
cunlinued to ask that inc’entives offered the TDC for location of a 
prison unit here be set aside

District Judge Joe Evins ot Edinburg has been named to hear the 
suit in 132nd District Court after Judge (iene Dulaney stepped down 

In a docket control conference held in Snyder on March 11, Judge 
Evins set March 25 as the deadline lor consolidated pleadings 
Defendants have two weeks to respond and April 15 was set by the 
judge as deadline for all responses 

Judge FZvins said he would set a pre-trial hearing shortly after 
April 15 at which time he will consider motions-including motions 
for summary judgments

At the .March 11 hearing, attorneys for the county and hospital 
fxiard said motions for summary judgment were filed, and other 
such motions are expected prior to pre-trial.
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Vote on Contra m ilitary aid hinted at
WASHINGTON (A P) -  

Secretary of State George F 
Shultz IS raising the possibility 
that the administration will seek 
legislative authority for a quick 
vote on military aid to the 
Nicaraguan rebels if the cease
fire t h ^  breaks down 

Shultz said Thursday night that 
the prospect of additional 
military assistance to the rebels 
would be added insurance that 
Nicaragua's leftist gmemment

will abide by promises it makes 
under its cease-fire agreement 
w ith the Contra rebels

But House Speaker Jim  
Wnght, D-Tex., indicated that he 
would oppose any effort by the 
administration to have an “ex
pedited procedures" provision 
for military aid included in a Con
tra humanitarian assistance, 
package the Congress will take 
up next w eek

“ I want to emphasize positive

things, and not anticipate 
failure," said Wright, who was 
interviewed with Shultz on FBS' 
.MacNeil-Lehrer "NewsHour ” 

The reaction of both the ad
ministration and the Congress 
was generally positive to the 
agreement reached by the San- 
dinistas and the Contras, which 
calU for a Qd-day cease fire dur- 
ing which talks on a final settle
ment will Lake place 
) There is agrwment among the

a d m in is t r a t io n  and  th e  
law makers that the United States 
should provide humanitarian aid 
to the Contras — permitted under 
the agreement —, but the com
ments of Shultz and Wright in
dicate the military aid issue is 
not dead.

“M othmk there is great merit 
... to have in it < the humanitanan 
aid package! a mechanism for a 
fast track vote. " Shultz said He

said  th e re  should be a 
guaranteed early vote on 
"whatever the president might 
ask fo r"

Wright said such a provision in 
the humanitarian aid package is 
tantamount to having a discus
sion of terms for divorce during a 
wedding ceremony

"I think it's inappropriate at 
this time to be anticipating 
fznhme,*" by^added.

S 4 t m r  s a l a n t * s

Staff adjustments 
include 18 layoffs 
for D .M . Cogdell

ib.

By IMINNV HKOW.N 
SD.N .Maaaguig F.dilar 

Calling It "a painful step." 
Cogdell Memorial Hoapital Ad 
m iniatrator Tom Hochwait 
Thuraday recommended a "down 
atxtng" of ataff at the (actlily 
whtCTi will result in the termina
tion Friday of II employees and 
the ehmtramon r,f an estirrLatMSl 
"fulllim e-equivalent" FTEl 
poaitiona

To temper the decuiun. he 
recommended also pay ad- 
juatmenta for the remaining staff 
which will see registered nurses 
receive a 22 cent per hour pay 
raiae and moat other staffers 
earn a substantial higher amount 
for working the evening and 
night shifla as well as weekends 
and holiday's

In addition, he recommended 
the imptemenlatiun of a merit 
pay raise system at Cogdell 
which will be considered on the 
employment anniversary date of 
each staffer and which will range 
up to 3 percent annually 

With the reduction in staff off
set by the increases in pay. 
Hochwait estimated an annual 
savings at Cogdell in the range of 
tlTO.OOO He noted also he 
believes the staff reductions can 
be achies-ed "without affecting 
the quality of care" at Cogdell 

Hu recommendations passed 
unanimously by the board-were 
presented M ure  a packed con 
ference room of up to 70 in 
d iv id u a ls , most hosp ita l 
employees

TTiey attended the meeting to 
hear an announced "plan of ac
tion" related to turning around a 
trend of annual operating kuses 
at Cogdell-a trend which u  affec
ting rural hospitals nationwide 
due to cutbacks in the federal

government's Medicare payment 
program

Prior to Hochwalt's report, 
those in attendance heard an out
side audit repdrt of hospital 
operations which indicated the 
facility ended 1M7 wrtth a net loss 
of f l I million

That t l  1 million r e p ^ e n u  
dne-sixth of the f a ^ t y  s entire 
net w orth of some tC million Thu 
S6 million figure includes S3 7 
million in "value" estimated for 
the haaptLal't buildings, land and 
equipment

As for Cogdell's "working 
capital." the amount which u  
viewed as readily available or 
"liquid" cash, the figure quoted 
by outside auditor's as of Dec 31 
u  some 12 4 million

During I9S7. another M64.000 
was made available to the facili
ty in the form of Lax dollars from 
•he county That figure u  to be 
060.000 during IM

Regarding the hospital ter
minations. Hochwait said these 
were to be effective by noon Fn- 

See IKISPIT.AL. page 9
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II \M.MKR IMIW.N — .\ ronttrwcUon crew works oa 
the follow-up of coaoecUng a looped 24-iwcli water 
line from Ikie new rapid mix basin at the .Ave. M 
water treatment plant to the l.ake J.R. Thomas

line Thursday afternooa. The roanectioa was 
made Thursday morning. It followed a 24-hour 
plus period during which the city was dependent 
on its stored reserves. 1 SDN Staff Photo)

S a t u r d a y  i n  S p r i n g . . ,

SHS entrants due at literary contest
Some S3 entrants from Snyder 

High School will be competing m 
the D utnet 2-AAAA UIL Literary 
Meet, to be staged Saturday in 
Big Spring on the campus of 
HowaiM College

Snyder High School u  the 
defending champ at the event, 
having won dutrict honors the 
past two years. SHS also

Qualified 11 students from 
u tne t for last year's regional 

contest

Saturday's contests will begin 
at 8 a m. and continue throughout 
the day with finals in several 
events to begin at 3 p m 

Students from SHS to compete 
Saturday includd:

—Informative speaking; Terry 
Davis, .Mark Hargrove, P'rank 
Pointeau and Reva Gonzales, 
alternate.

—Persuasive speaking; Jay 
Bums. Judson Morrison. Michele 
Surratt

—Poetry Interpretation; Jeff 
Franklin. Corey McDaniel and 
Kirsten Miller.

— P ro se  In te rp re ta tio n : 
Melissa Hodges. Ashley Miller 
and Amy Polk.

—Lincoln-Douglas Debate; 
Michele Surratt and Reva Gon
zales.

—Eklitorial Writing; Sharon 
Doty and Paula Caldwell.

—F eatu re  Writing; Holly 
Barkowsky. Nelda Dela Rosa,

Kidnapping trial here 
starts final arguments

Sharon Doty and Paula Caldwell, 
alternate.

—Headline Writing; Jimmie 
Sturdivant. Angie Buchanan and 
Holly Barkowsky.

—News Writing; Lisa Mc
Cullough, Nelda Dela Rosa, 
Angie Buchanan and Paula 
Caldwell, altnmate.

—Ready Writing: Staci Dunn. 
Robert Neblett. La Fon Williams 
and Hayley Vineyard, alternate 

See(X>\TE8T. page 9

The SDN Column •y Roy McQ m m J
Attorneys Pete Greene and E r

nie Armstrong continued their 
week-long struggle in the ag
gravated kidnapping trial of 
Grady Davis. 85. in fintfl 
arguments Friday morning in 
IS M  Dutrict Court.

In his summation. Greene at
tacked the credibility of Arm
strong's witneaaee and Arm 
strong contended that all 
elements of the case had been 
proved.

Uaing a blackboard to il- 
luatrale, Greene w rote ihe names 
of all witneases and potential 
wiineaaes, contending that 
numerouh other witneases could 
have been called to twtify a«d 
that the two primary witnesses 
had major duihwpancies in Uiolr 
lanUmony

The dsfenaa attorney aald Ihe

two witneases, victim Lafayette 
Gnffin and hu  couain, Arthur 
Olliaon, have two fekmv convic
tions each and are both former 
stale penitentiary inmates.

He noted that ctKlefendani 
Larry Beard, already convicted 
in the Oct. 27 case, has five fekmy 
convict ions.

To contradict the contention of 
the defense. District Attorney 
Armstrong raised the question of 
race Defendant Davis is white 
while both Gnffin and OUison are 
black

Armstrong said no one ihouM 
be subject to abduction and 
threats because of their race

He added that any diacrepan- 
CMS in Ihe taslimon\ of the twro 
wore minor and irroiavMl to the 
■ubauace of the onaa

^ m i A U p a u e f

The feller on Deep Creek says. "Folks seldom 
admit mutakea unless they 're caught in them."

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
George Dolan, in the Fort Worth Star 

Telegram, says a friend of hu in Cowtown bought 
a bottle of Passion perfume for hu  wife of 24 
years

At bedtime, she glanced over at the night stand 
and mused;

"You know things aren't quite the same when 
you look at your night stand and your tube of Ben 
Gay IS next to your bottle of Passion."

Gene Dow, in Ihe Colorado City Record, says a 
group of women have pul together a profile of a 
snorer

He u  predominantly male, falls asleep «iickly, 
never goes lo the bathroom during the n i^ l ,  gets 
out of bed lo check to see if the front door u  lock
ed. never hears a car in the dnveway, a baby cry, 
Ihe fumnre rfteking on. a atran. walar drtppiiqi

clocks ticking or crickets eating the carpet
Under oath, he will swear he does not snore.
There are some sertous sida effects to anoring 

Recently, a M-year-old man consulted hit doctor, 
complaunng of a dull pain in hu right calf. The 
doctor preacribed medication for the myatenous 
ache

A few nights later he was awakened by a sharp 
kick from hu wife. "That's my sore leg," he pro
tested

Countered the wife, "ICa where I always kick 
you to stop your snoring "

Dow says there are many cures aimed at the 
snonng tpouae. One woman haard that a change 
of bed might atop it. She moved hu bed to Ma 
mother's house and fUsd for divorce.

Another wife sewed a lennia ball on the back of 
hu pajamas after reading men usually anere 
while laying on their backs 

He slapped snoiing. but he dnuiapad back 
problems and now ta lu  lohar all MgM long about 
It

Friday
Mar. 25, 

1988
Ask Us

Q — Are the delays in the 
startup of the Comanche 
Peak nuclear plant going lo 
increase our electric bills?

A. — TU Electric officials 
say the company projects a 
rate increase of 10 percent 
when Unit 1 at Commanche 
Peak goes into service. 
They point out. however, 
that TU Electric last receiv
ed a rate increase in 1964 
and since that time the com
pany's rates have beeh 
lowered more than 10 per
cent. Because of this, th^ ' 
say Commanche Peak will 
simply return rates to the 
1964 level.

In Brief

Local

Bad checks
CHICAGO (AP) — Police 

have only bits and pieces of 
disintegrated bank checks 
to go on as they try to crack 
a dissolving paper caper 
that has hit at least two 
states and cost banks near
ly $70,000.

The checks, treated with 
a chemical that makes 
them disintegrate three or 
four hours after being 
deposited, hove tamed op 
at five or six banks in the 
Chicago area and two in 
Tennessee, police said 
Thursday.

"The one I've got in front 
of me looks like a handful of 
ashes." said Capt. James 
Zurawski ^  the Police 
D e p a r tm ^ 's  financial 
crimes division.

Jeffrey  dead
NETV YORK (AP) — 

Choreographer Robert Jef
frey, founder of the Jeffrey 
Ballet, died this morning, a 
spokeswoman for the ballet 
said. He was 57.

Endorse bonds
M em bers of th e  

c h a m b e r ’s eco n o m ic  
development committee 
T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n  
unanimously endorsed the 
city’s May 7 revenue bond 
election as the best way to 
finance water and sewer 
service to the TDC unit to be 
built northeast of Snyder.

The $2.7 million in bonds 
would be paid from revenue 
from utility sales, and city 
officials say current utility 
rates will retire the propos
ed debt.

Singles meet
Snyder Singles will have 

an organixatianaJ meeting 
at 7:90 p.m. Monday a t the 
Towle F^rk Bam.

W eather
Sayder Teasperateree: 

High ’Thuraday, $1 dekraes; 
km, 41 dagreaa; reatnng at 
7 a m. F r ^ y ,  41 dagreaa; 
no pracipltatlon; total 
prsdpltatlaa far IMS te 
data. IJTiaehM 

■aydar Area Fareceet: 
Tonlglit, fair with a lew 
neer 40 Wind venable I  te 
10 mph Seturdey. unmy 
with a high naer 10. Seuth 
wind 10 to II mph

It
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New treaty may not be ready
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  In the 

uphill climb to the Moscow sum
mit, the United States this week 
ntade a couple of proposals to the 
Soviet Union on a new treaty to 
sharply reduce long-range 
nuclear weapons.

One was the exemption of spy

DIAL A 
DEVOTIONAL 
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satellites from treaty restric
tions. The other was that U.S. 
and Soviet negotiators make a 
supreme effort to define space- 
b a ^  testing and deployment.

The Soviets seem ^  taken with 
the sa te llite ' proposal, but 
sharpening definitions of space 
tests and space deployments 
could be very difficult. There’s 
always been a question whether 
technology sent into space is part 
of a permissible test or is a tricky 
step toward an illicit anti-missile 
deployment.

In any event, with the Moscow

summit meeting only nine weeks 
away, the outlook for completing 
the new U.S.-Soviet treaty is not 
bright.

f t e  biggest problem is 
verification — making sure cut
backs are carried out.

Two types of long-range 
weapons are especially hard to 
monitor. One is the land-based 
mobile missile. The other is the 
sea-launched cruise.

Experts assisting Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard A. 
Shevardnadze were unable to 
resolve the problem during three 
days of talks here.

And yet, the two sides ap
parently still intend to try to in
clude the weapons in the accord 
with all bombers, submarines 
and missiles having a range in 
excess of 3,000 miles.

The Soviets proposed a joint ex
periment next month to see 

Svhether monitors could deter
mine if an American ship was 
carrying nuclear-tipped cruise 
missiles.

The United States rejected the 
proposal as unlikely to solve the 
detection problem.

On another front, a little head

way was made.
The U.S. Strategic Defense In

itiative, probably the biggest 
obstacle to the treaty, and the 
Soviet space defense program 
will be dMit with separately by 
the negotiators.

The Soviets claim the U.S. pro
gram, known popularly as Star 
Wars, violates the 1972 Anti- 
Ballistic Missile Treaty. They 
have threatened at various times 
to hold up a new accord to reduce 
strategic nuclear weapons unless 
the U.S. program to develop a 
defense against ballistic missile 
were curbed.

That “ linkage” has not been 
removed.

Shultz told reporters Wednes
day night "the two things move in 
parallel.” In other words, the 
Soviets are retaining the right 
suddenly to halt progress on 
arm s reductions unless the 
United States slows down SDI.

“Both sides have worked hard 
and some progress has been 
realized in a number of areas, but 
much more needs to be--done.” 
the two sides said in a communi
que winding up three days of 
talks.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave.QA27th St.
Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
2M 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th A Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Pastor

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1*09 l«th St.
Bob Rhodes. Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
240S3Slh St.

Rev. Larry McAden. Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

30th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor

MISSION FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

208 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor

KN APP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Haroikl Britton, Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11* 38th St.
Rev. Ray .Smith, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Jim Dillow, Pastor

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Raymond Dunkins.Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan. Hermleigh 

Rex ReynoMs. Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Mark McMillan. Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st A Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson, Jr., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M 
Elder Carl Watson. Pastor

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dunn. Texas 

Rev. Aeron Oden. Pastor
A

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
30th A Ave. F -  —

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West, US 180 
> Rev. Terry Tamplen. Paslor

FLUVANNA UNITED
... METHODIST CHURCH

Fluvanna. Texas 
Carl .Nunn, Pastor

IGLESIA METHODIST 
UMDA EMMANUEL 

191121st
Rev. EutlmioGoniales, Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas

37th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2500 37th St.
Rkk Cunningham. Minister

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Vernon Dugger, Minister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ivan Santiago, Minister

WEST 30th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn, Texas 

Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Rev. Robert T. Metzger.Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center 
Rev. James Merrell. Pastor

GAIL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail. Texas 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Rev. Tim Griffin, Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2700 Ave. R
Rev. Stephen W. Smith. Pastor

GR ACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
S500 College Ave.

Pastor Roger Pearson

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Circle — 
Donald Kleindel. Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13thA Ave. K 
Richard McCarthy. C..M.

ST. JOHN'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Fr. William Coatigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Coatigan, Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
The Rev, Frank M. 
Swindle, Jr.. Vicar

UNITED
, PE.NTECbSTAL CHI RCH 

31st A .Ave. C 
John Howard. Pastor

CHURCH GOD OF PROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

Dav id .Sanrhet, Pastfu-
THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF (;OD 

Ave. G A 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor

BETHEL A.SSEMBLY OF (HID 
1411 26th St.

Rev. Mike Foatrr. Pastor

FIRST A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
INOOCoHege .Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore. Pastor

IR A FIR.ST CHI RCH OF (H)D 
Ira. Texas

Rev. Robert White, Pastor

( HURCH OK (iOD 
1408 21st .St.

Rev. Bobby Hash. Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF CHID 

312 20th St.
Rev. Salathiel Loaoya, Pastor

APOSTtlLIC FAITH 
26th A Ave. Z 

Rev. S.Y. Clanton. Pastor
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

2207 Ave. R.
J.D. Smith, Pastor,

FIR.ST HI SPA NIC 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

IC00 26UI
Ruben Ramirez, Pastor

NORR IS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING C;OD 

M2I .Sny der Shopping 
O nter

Dennis Blagg, Pastor

STINSON DRUG
I81S2MISL S76IUI

4100 Sooth CaMege 
Ph. S73-78M

B O L-C YfEIT SEALI FUNERAL HOME
11010««i tfVMM

SNYDER NAnONAL BANK
•Mltouwlmi

im iM Il Bnakomc RkSTl-l

MERLE NORMAN
"May Gad'i Lave Be Reflected Is Ysar Face" 

ZSIirsNege S7Z-MIZ
UMDES HOME FURNISHIHOS, INC

Fist OdkaryFkuadai AnNMlt
lOtIMSL S7I-2I4I

SNIDER SAVINGS t  lORN ASSN.
Member FSLiC

Callege Ave. A ZTtkSl. AtT-tOSS
. WILSON MOTORS

Piedadi el Fed Mam Ca.

ROTS FURNITURE t  APPUANCE WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member FD.I.C.

IMI mb 91. in-A«4l

MIDWEST EIK TR K  COOP, INC
*M». Taaai IIYlOI-ltM wCTSC *'**'* **̂

SRMISH INN
Mntcaora

ttitCaOat*
»An rkso TaaO

m -n s

Churches Of Snyder And Area\ 
Support Them E¥ery Week
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Dear
Abby

B y  A b ig a i l  V a n  B ur.eQ -
•  1SSS by IMunnai SyndicaM

DKAK ABBY: My wedding p lans 
are giving me nightm ares. I have 
two fa thers — my biulogiral fa ther 
(he and  my m other were divurred 
when I w as 3 years old) and my 
step father who raised me from the 
age of 5.

I w ant both my fa thers to give me 
aw ay, but I couldn 't possibly choose 
between them. I also w an t my 
m other to have a p a rt in giving me 
aw ay, but she may nut come. The 
problem is my biulugical fa th e r 's  
wife I really  don 't w ant her. S he’s 
the one who caused my paren ts ' 
divorce, and  my m other does not 
even speak to her. My real fa ther 
says he w on't come w ithout his 
wife.

My m other said she could tolerate 
h a v in g  my rea l fa th e r  a t  my 
wedding, but she will nut come if his 
wife IS there

I w ant th is  day to be a happy one, 
so how do 1 solve these problems'* 
My step fa ther is an angel, and says
he Kill j Io w hatever me
happy

WEDDING WORRIES

DEAR W ORRIES: W hile “ g iv 
ing th e  b rid e  a w a y ” is t r a d i 
tio n a l in  m oat w edding  ce rem o 
n ies, it is  n o t e s se n tia l and  ra n  
be o m itted . In recen t y e a rs , the  
m o th e r  a lo n e  h a s  g iven  h e r 
d a u g h te r  in  m arr ia g e .

W hat a p ity  th a t your m othOr 
an d  b io log ical fa th e r  c a n n o t put 
aw ay  th e ir  b itte rn e s s  fo r th e  
sa k e  o f  fam ily  h arm o n y  on  th e ir  
d a u g h te r ’s wed<|ing day. You 
c a n n o t (n o r should  you try  to) 
co erce  e i th e r  p a re n t in to  do ing  
a n y th in g . In v ite  them  both  and  
let th e  dec ision  re s t w ith  them .

DEAR ABHY T hr g rn tirm sn  I 
am presently dating  is .''4> vears old 
and twice divoived- He takes (re 
qiient business (nps and sends m e' 
letters when he s sw ay His letters 
are very graphic — telling me w hat
1*4 W t.»4*=S ‘" liSi’ ' ‘ '“tiSrf
isexually). then  destrib ing  it all in 
w hat he considers er\>tu detail 

Ahhy. I am a lady None id this 
tu rns me on — in fact it tOrns me 
ofT

Why would a m an w nte th is sort 
of s tu f f ’ I Kies h r think I en)oy it ’ I 
am  definitely going to tell him h o w  
I feel about it. but I'd like to  know 
if th ere  IS som e psy cho log ii al 
reason for his behavior

IT’R N K D O H -

DEAR T U R N E D  OEE: Som e 
m en do  it to  tu rn  th em ac iv es  on 
— h o p ing  it w ill c re a te  th e  sam e 
e ffec t in th e  re c ip ien t. T h e re  a re  
w om eh  w h o  en jo y  aiich le tte rs , 
but s ince  yo u ’re  no t o n e  o f  them , 
by a ll m ean s te ll th e  m an  th a t 
you find such exp lic it le t te rs  
o ffe n s iv e , a n d  you w a n t  no 
m ore.

DEAR ABBY I am a 36 year^ild 
fem ale who h as  never been m arried 
Over the past 18 years (h a lf my life) 
I have b ^ n  invited to, and  given, 
mure bridal show ers th a n  1 can 
count! It h a s  a lw ays been my 
pleasure to a ttend  these showers of 
close fnends and  fam ily members. I 
do not live ex travagan tly  and I've 
alw ays m anaged to "m ake ends 
m eet" liv ing from pay -heck  to 
paycheck

Two of my au n ts  have decided it's 
time th a t a "s ing le 's  show er" was 
held f<»r me; Th'.s is  v tn r  tem pting, 
as 1 would love to have m atching 
towels, a complete set of ch ina 
crysta l, etc

I do not begrudge any of the gifts 
I have given bndes, but had I kept 
every th ing  I've given, I would nut 
need a th in g ' My su n ts  feel tha t 
prtiple who live alone need the same 
basic Items as those who are about 
Ui he m arn rd  and it's  h igh time I 
was on th e ret-eiving end 1 really 
s p p rn ia te ' mvTamiTy wranting to 
help me out. but I'm nut sure it 
would hr in g(Mid taste  W hat's your 
opinion '’

I MI.S.S YIt Kl IN TtlRO.N'TO

DEAR MISS YU'KI: When I 
first heard about such a shower 
for a single woman. 1 thought. 
"Here's an idea whose time has 
ctime!" I think it's a great idea, 
and raniyot imagine anyone to 
whom you have given taking 
offVnse 'lUall It a •'Don't get 
mad — get even” shower.)

I*.S. Should you become en- 
g ag c tl p lrn v e  df>a*l a llo w  a n y 
one to shower you, lest those 
who have already given oh>r<i 
to being ’’soaked.''

p « t  u f f  M fiiiA g  
IrUrf* •* w^llk* . ric Mwamv 

9fHI » lk « l  io  MV
AM>« '• b«M»lkL̂. Ui HrH#
fu r  A ll OrouAkoobB*' HruM •  u r
Mtoforv u r 4 r r  fu r  Ml JM lib i  mm 
u d a i  lu  IW ar Isa iW r*  H u u k lu i.
1 * 0  H4>t 4 4 7 . rnumml M orrka . I ll  MIO&4 
ISMiagr aiM MibiMlMM Mr* i t IuMiiM.

Astro-Graph
B y B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l

^ f i i r t h d a y
cnanos a 
O A O ITTi

Som tsn ss it's unwtss to anampi loo 
many antarpnaoa at ons tima. but m ttia 
yaar aSaad. tha mora sons you nawa m 
ttia fira. tha banar Ona or mora could 
bM muccmmMuI
A M iO  (M arcb M -A p r« I t )  Today, your 
matorwg mvotvamanta mould wor« out 
rattiar waN. but you might acora a<|ua<ty 
high marka «mara human ratationahipa 
ara conoamad Know «mara to looa for 
romanoa and you 'l Nnd it Tha Match- 
makar aal matartWy raoaala s8uch aigna 
ara romanitcaNy partact for you Mail 83 
to Matchmakar, c/o this nawapapar, 
P O Box 91438. Clavafmd. OH 44t0t-  
3428
TA U m iO  (Apr* 10 May » )  Don't d » - 
cuaa your krtura plana m  thw tima with a 
knoaM I-al aaaoclata who haa an annoy
ing habfl of damaaning your idoaa 
Ha/aha could nagativafy affset your 
anticipation
QOIU O  (May 21-Juna 90) YoumaNkaly 
to ba battar at handling commarctal 
mattara sarly In tha day than you wW ba 
latar In tha aflamoon Maka your movsa 
«mon you'ra moot aWactIva 
CANCM (Juna tl-Ju h r» )  A mattar o( 
imporianoa can twat ba accompkahad 
with aa law paopla aa poaaibta Two ta 
laaaibla. Ihraa la a crowd and lour or 

’ mora ara out oH tha quaatlon 
L IO  (July U-Aug. U )  In caraar aitua- 
tlons to d ^ . you must protact any gama 
that you maka. If you gat tackadatatcai 
or (rtdWIarant. a4tal you'vo achiaead 
oouM aHp from your grasp, 
vm oo (Aug. a  Oagt U )  Rslax m d 
an)oy youraaN today, but alao know 
sdian to cafl N quHa Don't «aal that you 
hava to ba tha last parson to laava tha

UMA (Oagt. a-Oel.» )  Thta can ba a vairy rswardMg day lor you N you don't 
trip ovar your own ahoalaoaa Taka ttms 
to do things msthodIcaNy and ba watch

ful of datas*
OCOBPtO (O ct »a Was. Z2) You ■ ba 
cooparativa and yvaldmg up lo a powM 
today Howavar 4 lhara m  nof roetproo- 
ty lor your aflorts you covAd ivasa a 

> of attituda
8 (Mas. t% -O m c  t ^ )  TNs

could ba a day with iota ol upa and 
downs MThSa you ra buoy plugging up 
laakt sstti ona hand you might ba puN- 
irig out tha corks ssth tha ofhar 
C A P W C OWM (O sc a -J m t i t )  A amt- 
ous mattar rsquirss apactai handkng to
day Traai N SI a hght aftabts laahson 
s4uta atP ragardmg tha gravWy of Ns 
coniant
AOUAMUO (Jan aO-Pab t*)Tryloimd 
things to praiaa about your masa today 
mataad of looking lor hm/har rmtiroa M 
you locus on tha lattar N could Spot a 
potaniiaNy good day lor both of you 
PtOCCO (Fab TO Marck ») N you don't 
gal a quick ws>d m compatwva actM 
tias today, you could gal unduly dM- 
couragad and Itnd srayt to hatp your op- ponant baal you

C aw larawsm i

Singw Burl Ivrs was bom in 
1909

THESNYDER 
DAILI NEWS

^skll*S*a «srS WsHls« w «sa w  ssJ rack
r i r r y l  Vaiwaat k« W>«a*r rsMWkaw

c • .  lac *1 m«sc« T »uc imm 
K sw cis M tvcaiW riM* WMIrr M W» a « l  •! 

Nr* M VaeSre Tvta* e sk e rsW a NawkarlSf>«IIM
StBMaimoS RVT>3l B« can«*r la 

<Wy4n H »a*r----T
B« aiaS W Sraro  aaS t|iinug csaaBM. m t 

v*ac tM  TV. halaar* a( Tr«a* a ^  aal W alal*
I I I  M

a k u B m  o r  m r  
v a a i i n v r c o m r j a i

t w  twactaw* Prv*a a  nHaaKaty caUBaS la
aar tar n u kki altaa aS ara« ----------p  ^  •
aaaryasM aaS ataa lacal aaw  paUtakaS Iw
rapakk allaaalir»ctaiawnikii

Come Worship With Us
BUNDAY

Mpg’sB M aC loM .............................................  I'SOa
•mmmrniy..................................................................
Mai«hig Wwahlg.......................................................I0:30o.i
EvMlMg Warship...........................................................

WEDNESDAY
i*»Clgos.....................................................10:00 a.
MaSmOy................................................. 7:Wp.i
CaU 8734IU Far TmaaparWMaa

37th Street Church of Christ
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Community Calendar
FRIDA%'

Cornelius Dodson House, open by appointment; S73-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC, 6-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p m ,  for 
ninfr tn'i-rmaticn, calf Mike Harrison at 573-6511 ext 283

Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p m  For more information 
call 573-2101

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 
8 p m For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-6626.

SATCRDAY
Garage Sale, sponsored by Martha Ann Woman's Club, Towle 

Park Bam, 8a m
Bake Sale, Extension Homemakers Clubs, Furr’s Supermarket. 

9;30a m
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m
Slave Auction; Snyder .Nursing Center, 2-5 p m.; proceeds to Ar

thritis Foundation
People Without Partners, Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominoes, 6 30p m
Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p m For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
SCNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park. 10a m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p m

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m 
^ Bf !<igc Club. Snyder Country Club, 1:30 p m

Black Women's Association, SNB community room, 5pm
American Cancer Society is holding its business drive March 21-28 

:or3u.e funds for cancer r e s e a r c h . ----------

D r .
Gott Peter G o ttM J ) .

Th ere ’s no 
lead in pencils
B> Peter H M D

[>FAH [>H UtITT It there any dan 
ger tn eating the lead from penriU ' 

RF.ADKR Pencil ’ lead* is 
not lead at all It u  g r a ^ t e  a form of 
miMTaliaed carbon To my knowl
edge the ovalenai u  not harm ful 
when eaten although I cannot imag 
me anyone wanting to do to 

DFAK I>R GtTTT Can poor eye 
agtit be cured by e ie rritin g  the ip  
propriate eye m uaclet'

l>f;AR RKAl)b!R Sometimet Poor 
btnorular viaion -teeing with both 
eye* in tandem- that u  due to a weak- 
ne*> or imbalance of the estrinatc or 
ular m uarlet (thane that coiwrol 
movement of the eyebalh often can be 
helped by tperia l lenae* or eserriae* 
pm nm bed by an ey* tpecialist How
ever moat nanai diaturbancra 
n r h  a t nearughtedneaa. fartightcd 
neat a i^  astigm atism  i r r  rim n d  
by abnorm aliliet of the eye itarif and 
therefore do not reapood to eserriaes 

IH-IAR l)K GtTTT My hair wat 
very thick when I wat a girl In my 
late teem  it began (ailing out wHil at 
last in my 2dt it atabiliaed It was 
thin but I w at able to get by without a 
wig In my late 40t 1 began loaiag hair 
again and now. in my Ma I need a 
wig Fatrogen and prograteraae have 
no effect and I find dortort nninier

Pari-m utuel racing study 
is planned by organization

DAIXAS «Ap! — The Texas 
Hone Kacing Association says a 
study of how to implement pari
mutuel horseracing in Texas 
could lower (he cost of opening 
tracks in the slate 

But representatives of two 
other racing-related groups said 
they did not think the study was 
needed

The horse racing association 
will use the study, to be done by a 
major consulting firm, to recom- 
m e ^  to the state racing commis
sion when, w here and how to im- 
plenyent tracks m Texas 

But AI Poujol of Houston, presi 
dent of the Texas Horseman's 
Association, said racing commis-

Saturdiy Night 
Dance To

Janior Camp’s

Rhythm Masters
S;30-12:30

AMERICAN LEGION
i8l

Designer Leather 
Scarf Watches

Reg '49 95

NOW ^ 2 4 ^

interchangeable Banos 
Assorted Color'.

Cardinal honoredA

for his crusade
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estrd  and uninformed about female 
baldneaa la Ih iscom m on '

DflAR RFADER Fem ale baldneaa 
is unfortunately, common Doctors 
apparent lack of interest u  probably 

^due more to (niatralM n in treatm ent 
than to any oUier (actor The cause of 
moat baldness in both men and worn 
en u  poorly understood The prim ary 
diagnostic dilemma u  to differentiate 
inhenled balding la lopecui from >ec 
oadary ih a ld n e i rauaed by the scar 
ring seen in lupus wlerodenTia and 
other shin disease* -

Minoiidil a drug used to treat hy- 
pertensien ha* hem  shown to stimii 
late hair growth when applied to the 
skin a t a 3 percent solution Although 
the long term  effects of minoxidil are 
unknown many patients are gratified 
to take Uut treatm ent, in preference 
to hair tranaplants and other surgical 
methods

('herh with a derm atofogm  to see if 
yon have a secondary alopena or fe
m ale pattern  baldness — and if mm 
oxidil therapy might be h p p ro p ru u  
for you

/ ( s unpartM i ih st yoti find  a Joe 
tor who tmits yxmr nerJ* and Dr 
iio tl te ih  how IB ha  new H rslth  Re
port t'H D tK iyC  A P H \S IC IA .\ 
M AK t: A m X 'IS H W  F tw  GOOD 
HEALTH For your ropy tend  SI and 
vour Bome and address to PO Box 
SIMS. CkwHaad OH 44101 SM S Be 
sure to  m eottaa the titie  

C wa

HOUS1*ON (API — Paulo 
Evahsto Cardinal Arns credited 
former President Jimmy Carter 
and his wife for helping Brazil 
escape from a 21-year military 
regime and a move towards 
human rights.

Arns, who was awarded the 
Rothko Chapel Oscar Romero 
award Thursday from former 
First Lady Rosalynn Carter, said 
he met the Carters on one of their 
trips to Brazil and was impressed 
with their thoughts on human 
rights/

"I met Rosalynn Carter on one 
of her visits to Brazil during a 
very difficult time in my country 
And she and Jimmy helped us," 
Arns said. “They he lp^  us so- 
much that the history will prove 
that the change came from your 
visits in Brazil "

Brazil was under a military 
government from 1964-1985 

The award was presented on 
the eighth anniversary of the 
assassination of the Salvadoran 
archbishop for w horn the award 
IS named

Ams said he has received 
numerous awards, but none are 
as special because he was a 
friend of Romero 

"Archbishop Oscar Romero 
was a bishop from Latin America 
as I am. We knew the kind of

Bridge
James Jacoby
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Suit preference  
points the way

kion members are experienced 
people who "don't need anybody 
telling them where to put a 
track "

Poujol's organization worked 
with the THRA to get Houston 
area pro-racing voters to the 
poib last November

The study would "give us an 
analysis of the total racing pro
gram — where the first major 
tracks should be built, how large 
they should be and how many 
racing days should be scheduled 
fo r q u a r te r  h o rs e s  and  
thoroughbreds.” said former 
Dallas Mayor Robert Folsom, 
member of the THRA governing 
committee

Consultants also could study 
the possibility of forming a non
profit organization to run all 
Class 1 tracks, or all those cater
ing to thoroughbreds, said 
Preston C arter of Dallas, 
association president.

The State’s pari-mutuel law 
allows a maximum of four Class 1 
tracks, which would be located in 
major population areas and could 
have longer racing seasons than 
other facilities.

By Jaaica Jacuhy '

One lexaon in elem entary defensive 
play covers encouraging and discour
aging signals Thus pUying a high 
card encourages partner to continue 
playing the led suit, while playing a 
low card suggests that partner play a 
different suit There is a further prin
ciple logical in many instances, that 
enables you to suggest to partner 
which other suit you would like 
played Thus in today s deal, when 
West leads the jack of hearts, it is ap
parent that Fast could overtake the 
j ^ k  and play another high heart If 
t^ s t  allowrs West to hold the trick with 
the heart jack, it must be (or some 
reason This u  where sygt preference 
comes into play Should t ^ t  play the 
heart 10 under the jack he arould be 
commanding West to play a diamond, 
the higher ranking of the remaining 
suits But if be plays the heart three, 
lus losresi. he u  telling West to play a 
club, the lower remaining suit

For most of our readers, expert or 
not. all of th u  IS old hat When Fast did 
play the heart three. West dutifully 
switched to a club Fast ruffed cashed 
a heart and played a third round of 
hearts to buiM the setting tnck  (or 
West's spade ouecn AI one tabie. Fast 
got very greedy and overtook the first 
heart to cash a second before leading 
the heart three back That was disas 
ter. because declarer simply discard
ed h u  lone club as West ruffed with 
the spade queen, and the club ruff was 
no longer available for the defense

Jam es Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on 
B n d g p ' and ‘Jacoby on Card G am es‘ 
(w ritten  w ith h u  father, the la te Oa- 
waU  Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both sre  pubhsbed by 
Pharos Books

CUM.1

violence typical of our suffering 
land. We had met and worked 
togetho'," he said.

“After his death, his church 
forwarded me the last letter he 
had written me and had not the 
time to send it,” Arns said of 
Romero "Together with this let
ter, they sent me a tape of his last 
homily containing the sound of 
the bullets that killed h im /’

Arns said that in that letter, 
Romero said he’d like to see that 
all military aid be denied to the 
government of El Salvador And 
that is not the case now, he said.

"I appeal to you for com
prehension for aid to all victims 
of civil war and for promotion of 
peace throughout all of the 
Americas”

The Rothko Chapel award 
recognizes Ams’ support of civil 
rights, including voicing opposi
tion to the imprisonment of. those 
against the military and address
ing the issues of salaries.

Berry's World

“Now. to translate the sergeant's statement 
from police-ese to English, we have 
Professor... ”

Lawmen plead innocent in 
death of prisoner in jail

TYLER. Texas (AP) — Hem
phill Police Chief Thomas Ladner 
will go on trial July 11 on charges 
o f murdenng a black prisoner, 
but will remain free on bond until 
then

Ladner. 40, and Sabine County 
sheriff's deputies. Bill Horton. 58, 
and James "Bo" Hyden, 34. 
pleaded innocent Thursday dur
ing an arraignment hearing 
before State District Judge Joe 
Tunnell

Tunnell scheduled a pre-tiial 
heanng in the case for June. 30. 
said Smith County Assistant 
District Attorney Frank Hender
son

Ladner wttt tie W<5d firsT, with 
the tnals of the other two men 
rescheduled for a later date, he 
said

On .March 3. a Smith County

grand jury returned two-count in
dictments against each of the 
men, accusing them of causing 
the Dec. 27 death of Loyal Gamer 
Jr.

Gamer, 34, of Florien, La., was 
arrested Christmas Eve and held 
at the Sabine County Jail in Hem
phill. He suffered head injuries 
while in police custody and later 
was taken to the Tyk^ Medical 
Center in Smith County, where he 
died.

Gamer .was black, and the 
three lawmen charged with his-̂  
death are white. His death pro
mpted charges the beating was 
racially m otivate.

Mnnwhile in' Austin, State 
Rep Ron Wilson, D-Houston, 
said the state should take steps to 
prevent any jail inmate deaths.

Wilson said the Sabine County

U S. District Judge Robert 
McGuire on Tuesday gave the 
school more time to reorganize 
its finances under Chapter 11, 
provided it raise the $50,000 in 
operating expenses every two 
weeks for the next two RKmths 
The first deadline is April 5.

If Bishop fails to nvake any of 
the $50,000 payments it will lose 
court protection, leaving it 
vulnerable to lawsuit claims 
from 400 creditors totaling about 
$13 million. _________

Officials, students 
trying to raise

DALLAS (APi — Bishop Col
lege officials say they will focus 
fund-raising efforts on school 
alumni, corporations, longtime 
contributors and nationally 
known philanthropists to cidlect 
$50,000 every two weeks for the 
next two months

The school must collect the 
money if it is to continue to 
receive protection under Chapter 
11 bankruptcy, a judge decided 
Tuesday.

"This is serious stuff. it's do or 
die this time," said Ethel Barnes, 
a Bishop spokeswoman “We 
ceiebra t^  for the moment, but 
then we realized we had to get 
right to work."

Students said they plan to set 
up roadside collection points on 
the weekends to raise funds from 
motorists

Michael Goldstein, a Bishop at
torney, said board members 
were seeking one or two large 
benefactors for the school’s en
dowment fund.

While working on raising those 
funds, college officials said they 
also will concentrate on a* 
reorganization plan acceptable to 
school creditors and the court.

"I think we will have a plan 
within the next few days," said 
Michael Goldstein, a Bishop at
torney.

The reorganization plan would 
show how much it takes to 
operate the school and propose a 
system of repaying the college's 
debts.

Jail should be closed because of 
the Gamer’s death and all Texas 
jails investigated.
_ The deaths of Gamer and Ken
neth E^rl Simpson, who died in 
the Cleveland City Jail last week 
were "senseless and tragic,” 
said Wilson, who is preparing 
measures for legislative action. 
One of his proposals called for the 
death penalty for law officers 
who kill a person in custody, 
unless the killing was in self 
defense or to protect the life of 
another.^ . . . . . .

Robert Vitema of the Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards, 
said his agency in s jp ^ t^  the 
Sabine County J a lF ' a fte r 
Gamer’s death and has no reason 
to shut it down.

Cleveland City Attorney Jam es 
Jasper said the city council 
would have no comment on Simp
son’s death until after the FBI 
and Texas Rangers complete ah  
investigation.

\ I m i
''‘ M ill*  I 4 • III* I

7:10-9:00
CARL WgJITHEBS

ACTION
JACKSON

BRENFS HINTS 
Root feedhig-the ultimite 
in feeding |our tret$ and 
shrubs. Root feeding sends 
fertilizer direct to the root 
system where it really 
counts. Beautify your trees 
and shrubs this year with a 
call to me. Free estimate.

2S04 CoNefi 9734501

7K10-9HX)
SWITCHI/ME
CHAIMIMELS

K A T H L E E N  TU R N E R  
B U R T R E Y N O L D S  

C H R IS TO P H E R  R E E V E

m ar AM ncnincs

rNOTOCMPMT
\ n y m

G a U f RIA  p A s i l l O N S

"GWEN’S GREENHOUSE"
1st Houm East o( Royal Traitor Farit • Hwy. M  Bypon

GREENHOUSE PLANTS ^
•Tomoloes
•Popptrs
•Strawtornos
•Impatiofn

•M o88 RoIO
•MarigoMt 
•PatuBiai r 
(AN M Paat Fats)

Hourt Altar I  p.m. M-f 
Aflar 12 Naan Sat.-Siw- 

573̂ 5153

VoBfOioict

25
Nr ftant

See yo«r O R O  dealer— Pan oat your ’M  seed needs.

ORO Garden Seed 
KowKandy 

Red Top Kandy 
EZELL-KEY FEED & SEED

l ( »  I M  $ 7 1 4 (9 1
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1 H I  HORN I.O SkR ®  b) Art SuM tin  ____
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the: o a v  g l v  that could
RUMARXJMDARDOTBALL 
F ia D  RiMWG THE TUBA

THEV DOUT GIUE 
ATHLEnC SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO MUaC SCHOOLS
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FLASH CORDON By Don Bony

SMOOT TO K J tX ?
rv c  seeN se r 
U P /  CVSLC 

THE
BAIT

S O M B O U C  WMMT9
ME ^&kO!

i i a . , ' y K ^

U H -O H .' NOW 
IT 'S  A

coH Sfr/KAcy!
THE JACMAI.O 
HA>/e G O T  SO * 
fU M ® rr  M  THEM .'

Bom «y GoegU and Snuffy Smith By Frod Lotswall

HOOTIN' 
HOLLER’S GONE 

BIG TIME n

h J j

ORIVE-IN 
GOSSIP •!

^ IH t M i:N '* ^  A N b  U i r n F  MISS^'* b> H a n rM ««r* S rH crN

I P c?N 'T  S E T  IT  . ' i f  
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I TAfCE A  PR IN K  OF 
O R A N G E  JU IC E  IF I 
g g t -th iP g t y  A N P  
I EA T  GC)^^E 8 R E A P  
W H EN  IM  h u n g r y
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Y<PU C A J^R Y iN G  
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<5c> -t h a t  w h e n  
I F E E L  I LA N  
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I H I  GRI/.7.\%i:i.I.S»'* b> Bill Schorr
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W O R E

AW  TEE^iA6ER^ ^  BUT WOR/ 
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ACROSS

1 Put Out of (•gf'T 
4 Branch (bwl.)
9 Word on a

towal
12 “ my

13 Papal scarf
14 Astronauts’ "sH 

rigtiT (comp. 
wM)

15 Licanss pists
16 Mustcsl group
17 1051. Romsn
18 Encoursgsd 
20 Lukswsnn
22 Gloss fsicon 

! ayas
23 Honast _
26 Puts
27 Sasrchad 
26 Thraa (praf.)
30 Compets
31 Compsrstivs 

suffix
33 Own (Scot!
34 Chmass

pttilosophv
36 pr ntiss
37 Panod of 

drynsil
41 Avarags (comp, 

wd.)
42 Tuna
43 Arcfutact 

6asnnan
46 Clweaga aaport
47 a mUhon

59 Aug
tiHM

DOWN

1 Daspisas
2 PorTrsyad
3 Hola makar
4 Cross in a 

church
5 Circia pan
6 Tangla
7 Dimmutiva suf

fix
8 Paving stons
9 Lsrga wicksr

iMSkSt
10 CrystsNma gam
11 Slips 
16 Lift
21 Hormona
23 Maating 

program
24 Common varb
25 Film-splidng 

machma
28 502. Roman

Answar to Praviout PunN

R R A S
A 6 i

fo 1 E T
E N T S

T 1 E S
« N 1 A

R R S

L i E E 8

r

PSOA.B SA/ 'B a a  EuS 
•-M SS A E O - '

J

32 da cologna
35 Santa's axels 

mstion (3 «vds.|
36 Argantins's 

Paron
38 Bat«vaan 

MA and CT
39 Lasnad
40 Oroups

41 Kinds 
44 Stan
46 It human
47 Mrs. Charlst 

Chsphn
50 Motoring ssto- 

CiStton Isbbr.)
51 1550. Romsn
52 Csttls ganut

' C A wL  m m  An  V
AaaoGANT scr^v-fts

■i«<.r-niAiJ ___

IP

56 Wida th m  soa 
17 Shan tar

Sflatmdanaa

1 » 1 4 t t 7 t • ' 10 11

1* 14

It t€ 17

t« It 10 11

n n M It M

17 ft It

11 11

14

ss 17 It It to

41 41 41 44

M 44 I 47

M 4t t1 tf tl

M H M

St fit t4
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senA-noeo Tk« sunwAci

Miiatt k, Ni* 29

J

p e / f A P t H
A N P

p e y f L o p n e N T  
a n p

.ARlX) A M ) J.ANIS® b> Jimmy Johnson

iGOODMOMT'EMvlOMU} IT.' | I JUST AEJ^fitT TlKED

\N I M  H R O P®  by DkL (  ayalli

WMATfWMATr,

D ID  V O L. e v E Q  WATCH  
" c a p t a i n  kA N S A R O C  i

I -I

t j t . ^  h ^ \ -

I DiDNT k n CWA’m'AVAijS 
WERE Ai^i-CWED-NTCTHE 

MiwiTARV G E R Y iC e S

- V

O N i _ ^ '  IN

A •*

'O

I>

B L G S  B l N N \ ®  by W arner Bros

w-wondernow maybe
MUCH 1 MYFOOri 

M4EHjH?i ^W ILL HELP!
MEPE.'I

OHhO .f I  PUT ON 
T-T£N  POUNDS' 
I  M  G a M G O N  
A O -O O E T  
RIGHT away.'

\l I I  N O O P A  by Hayr (•raar

_____d
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“No. thanks The surgeon general says 
they’re hazardous to  my health "

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

LAFF-A-DAY

C

■ v n

T o r r ie r !  I*tm1er'*
* I DON^ LIKE TO DROP IN UM tNVnTO.y

^ l A m e ^ r  ^ — '
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Jr. High track meet today 1WTC starts well
at Canyon rodeo

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, P n ., Mar. 25. 19(8 5

Snyder will host a boys and girls junior high track meet here 
this afternoon at Tiger Stadium

Teams from Sweetwater, Big Spring, Andrews and Lamesa will 
join the young Tiger a thietes in competition 
.'F ield  events start at 4 p.m , running events at 5; 30 p.m.

Tennis tourney begins
Play began at 8:30 this morning in the Snyder Team Tennis 

Tournament, headquartered at the junior high courts. Saturday's 
action will get underway at 9a.m 

Competing are Big Spring, Canyon, Colorado City, Hereford, 
San Angelo Lake View, Odessa, Plainview, Snyder, Sweetwater 
and Snyder jumor varsity.

Playing for Snyder varsity are Robbye Morales, Kim White, 
Kevin Winter, Brandon Martin, Deone Farmer. Lori McFarland.

, Andrea Veazey, Mary Ann Suarez, Alfred Brice, Michael Rodri
quez, John Griffin and Stetson Merritt.

Playing for the Tiger junior varsity are Rachel Wilson, Diana 
Espinosa, David Zalman, Jennifer Harden, Cindy Sma, Gayle 
Henderson. Melissa Hodge, Tracy Clemmons, Darin Sparlin, 
Tommy Reeves and Ramon Yanez

Tigers battle Andrews
ANDREWS -  Coach Albert Lewis' Tigers square off against 

highly-touted Andrews in theu- first Dutrict 2-4A rMd game this 
evening

Game time IS 7 p m
Snyder takes a 0-1 district record into the game after falling to 

Pecos 2-1 on T\iesday. Andrews, which defeated San Angelo Lake 
View3-0, 18 1-0 »

Lewis' troops are 8-0-1 w  the season while lOth-ranked An
drews boasts a 9-3 mark

In other 2-4A action Uus evening. Lamesa (3-5,0-1) is at Big Spr
ing (8-8. 1-0) and Monahans (8-5,1-0) is at Fort Stockton (5-8. 0-1). 
Saturday, Pecos (7-5, 1-0) entertains San Angelo Lake View- (2-7, 
0- 1 ) .

Tracksters gearing up
Snyder track teams are in action this weekend, as early as this 

afternoon m San Angelo
Coach Kevin Wiseman takes hu thinclads to San Angelo for a 

two^lay meet, which was to open at 2:30 p m. with running 
prelims The long jump and discus were also set for that time 

Other field events ui the Class 4A division begin at noon Satur
day Running finals start at 1 p m. Saturday.

Coach Patty Grunmett's Lady Tigers will compete in the 
l>evelland Girl's Invitabonal Track Meet on Saturday 

Field events open at 9 a m with the high jump, r̂iiple jump and 
shot Running prelims start i t  11 a m., and finals are scheduled 
for2 '30pm

Coach Gnmmett said Melody Picketing a  nursing a pulled 
muscle and may not compete The team will also be without Anne 
Osborn, who u  entered in the dutnct UIL Literary Meet, being 
held in Big Spring

Ladies bost golf tourney 
Saturday at country club

Snyder's Lady Tigers tee off at 9;30 here Saturday rooming 
for the first Distnct 2-4A girl's golf tournament 

The 18-hole toumaroent will be played at Snyder Country Club 
Some 50 girls are expected to participate!

Snyder will field two teams for the tournament An exact raster, 
was unavailable thu morning

The tournament is the first of four in district play for the girls 
others are at Monahans on April 1, at Fort ^tockton on April 9. 
and at Lamesa on April 19

M l.A .A  To u n u im < > n t

SA0T aeu io^u
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Fouls retires
RA.NCHO SANTA FE. Calif 

(AP) - Quarterback Dan Fouts, 
whose 43,040 passing yards ranks 
second in nH . hutory, let hu 
battered body convince hu mind 
It was tune to retire after 15 
years with the San Diego 
Chargers

"I think I had to be honest with 
myself and I came to the realiza
tion that physically, I just don't 
think I can play the caliber I 
would like to ." Fouts said during 
a news conference Thursday.

After 14 years. Fouts retires 
only some 4,000 yard shy of the 
total passing yardage record. 
Fran Tarkenton's 47,003, despite 
throwing 863 fewer passes.

<« ViSh m * M.U4 W pa
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CANYON - Adam Brewster and 
Michael Gaffney led the way as 
Western Texas College got off to 
a good start in the West Texas 
State University NIRA Rodeo 
here Thursday.

The rodeo, the first of the 
Southwest Region spring season, 
will continue with performances 
at 7 p.m. today and Saturday,

/ • ‘ A

and 2 p.m. Sunday.
Brewster s ta k ^  an early lead 

in the bareback event with a 73 
score Thursday. The Snyder 
native is also third in the bull 
riding with a 72. Teammate 
Michael Gaffney leads the bull 
riding with a fine 80 score.

“Michael made a super bull 
ride As far as I was concerned it

' V

SIGNS WITH WTC -  Jey Mailer, 54 from OMoa. hat signed to pUv 
basketball for Wcsicm Texas College ae it season. Pktared with her 
Is WTC roach KeMy Cbadwicfc. (SON SUff Photo)

Olton standout inks 
with Western Texas
Joy Muller, two-time all- 

du tnet performer for Olton. has 
signed a Ikter with Western 
Texas College for next season 

“We are really exated about 
getting Joy," said Lady Dusters 
coach Kelly Chadwick “She 
reminds me of some of the 
players I've had in the past who 
came m with a lot of determina
tion and made a good basketball 
pUyer "

Muller averaged 15.8 points. 8 8 
rebounds and 4.5 aasuts in 
leading Olton to a second con
secutive Class 2A post season

> B A scores
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V.F.W. Snyder

could have been an 84 or an 85," 
said Coach Bob Doty. “Adam 
made two good rides so I was real 
pleased with that."

Other WTC designated team 
members weren’t as successful. 
Denny McLanahan bucked off in 
the bareback and took a score of 
60 in the bull riding. Ray Brown 
timed a lengthy 14.9 in the steer 
wrestling and he and Thad Spr
inger had a no-time in the team 
roping.

“Denny's bull just didn’t buck 
and his bareback bucked too

much. I guess you'd say we 
under-drawed or over-drawed 
We’re real particular," joked Do
ty. “Overall. I’m pretty pleased 
so far.. We’ve still got a lot of 
rodeo left”

Western’s Jim Blam Kenney is 
leading the saddle bronc with a 
63 He no-timed in the calf roping 
and did the same with Bfian 
Davis in the team roping. Ken
ney’s bronc ride can't help the 
designated six-member men’s 
team for WTC, but he can earn in
dividual points at the rcxleo.

Golfers headed 
for Big Spring

playoff appearance as a senior. 
She was a four-year performer 
for Olton, earning honorable 
mention all-district honors as a 
freshman and a sophomore, and 
first-team, all-distnct as a junior 
and a senior.

The 54 all-around talent has 
also participated in golf, tennis 
and track during her high school 
career, and was Olton High 
School's girl athlete of the year 
as a junior

“ I think Joy can play the 2- 
guard or the 3 [wsition for us. 
She's a determ ine player and I 
think she'll work hard this sum
mer to get ready,” said Chad
wick. “ I believe she can be a 
great defensive player in time. 
She’s got s  good short-range 
jumper and eventually she 
should be a good perimeter 
shooter She goes to the boards 
hard for someone her size."

Muller is the ninth player in the 
Duster camp, although Chadwick 
has not re l^sed  information on 
at least two other signees.

Shortstop Dick Schofield is the 
son of former major league in
fielder Dick “Ducky” Schofield

BIG SPRING -  Snyder boys 
take their third place standing in
to the second of five District 2-4A 
golf tournaments when they 
enter the Big Spring Tournament 
this weekend.

The teams begin teeing off at 9

Cox leads UNO 
to key trium ph

AMARILLO -  Former Western 
Texas College Lady Dusters 
standout Pam Cox seexed 20 
points to lead New Orleans to a 
77-66 win over Montana State in 
the opening round of the women’s 
National InviUtional Tourna
ment,

New Orleans, 244. lead by as 
many as 23 points during the se
cond half. The Buc-Kettes suc
cessfully used full court (M^ssure 
most of the game, forcing 14 tur
novers.

A clutch free throw by Pam 
Tanner with eight seconds re
maining gave the Illinois State 
Redbirds a 7043 upset victory 

, over „ top-seeded Nevada-Las. 
Vegas in another first-round 
game of the tournament. '

In other games Thursday 
night. Purdue defeated South 
Alabama. 63-55 and DePaul 
defeated Mississippi State, 73-57.

Illinois State will meet Purdue 
in one of the semifinals tonight 
and DePaul faces New O rtons in 
the other semifinal game. '

a.m. Saturday from Comanche 
Trails Course.

Snyder shot a season-low 311 to 
place third in the first district 
tournament, held two weeks ago 
in Andrews. Big Spring won the 
18-hole meet with a 305. Andrews 
was second with a 309.

Each team has five players but 
only the four lowest scores are 
used to figure the total. The 
teams will add up the scores from 
the five tournaments at the end of 
the season and the two which 
boast the lowest totals will ad
vance to regional play.

Snyder coach M a^ey Greene 
indicated that his teams will re
main the same for Friday’s tour
nament Players will be Ken 
Meckley, Wade Hatter, Marc Mc
Queen. Ron Baker and Mike 
Trull. McQueen shot a 73 in An
drews and is tied for runnerup 
medalist with Sw eetw ater's 
Michael Torres.

Junior varsity players will be 
Jay Parker, Jason Polk, Shane 
Wade, Kevin Holt and Terry 
Hildreth.

IVeBujr
Lite Model, Extra doaii, 
Low Mileage, Used Cars

DENSON'S 
USED CARS

301 East H«|. S73-3912

ferti loine
W EED

and
FEED

SPEC IAL

GdtYour . 
Fertilome

Weed & Feed Special 
Now At

EZELL-KEY FEED & SEED
1615 26th S t 573^91

FIELD DEMONSTRATION 
Wed., Mar. 30 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Just North of Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Stop

East Highway 180 8 84 Bypass 
Snyder, Texas

[SHIIH

878273
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
ClASSIFIEO ADVERTISING 

RATES A SCHEDULES 
15 WORD MINIMUM

1 day per word IM
2 days per word X 34«
3 days per word .........................................45<
4 days per word  Mr
5 days per word ttt
5th day FREE
Legals. per word IM
Card oIThanks. per word 19(
Card M Thanks. 2x2 Display $15.50

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not respomible far copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any unmten- 
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect uiaertioo. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date at first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not m aterially af
fect the value of the advelism ent ^  .....

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Mon
day through Friday prior to any day of publica
tion Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4 00 p.m Fn- 
day

020 •

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, $20-$30. Hair Cuts. $5- 
$10. Frosting, $2S. Open Thurs.- 
Fri.-Sat. (I!all Vicki at 573-6512 or 
573-4183.

DoPwplt 
rMHy

the cbssifitds?

Yts.
In fad, loa’rt raadim 

tfMMi rifM no«t

^ —
080

PERSONAL
N
COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

PSYCHIC counseling by ap
pointment only. 573-1616.

STOP SMOKING
In Just 28 Minutes 
Reasonably Priced 

Guaranteed
Also Weight Loss Sessions 

■ Call
HYPNOTHERAPY 

CENTER 
791-0346

090
VEHICLES

— S

s ___ r
85 BUICK PARK AVENUE, like 
new. 22,000 miles. Loaded. GM 
protection plan. 573-8034.

1979 CHEVY Silverado Subur
ban ton, front 4  rear air con
ditioner. Good condition. 573- 
8476,573-1488.

78 CORDOBA for sale. Runs 
good. 1500. Call 573-9086 after 
5:00. ^

1964 CHEVELLE, 4 door, 50,000 
original milea, A/C, excellent 
condition. Call 573-8613.

1980 CHEVY MONZA. 4 
cylindar, < speed, 34loor. hatch 
back, good tiree, AM-FM 
cassette Looks, runs good. 171- 
0810 after 4:00. 573-8331 before 
4:00.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford. Chrysler, Toyota. 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
TraffioCircle. 573-9569.

1981 CHEVY SILVERADO 'j  
Ton, loaded. New tires, needs 
mincH' work. $2400. Jay, 573-3421 
or 573-7427.

1979 COUPE DeVille Cadillac 
Excellent condition, loaded. 573- 
8055 after 3:00p.m.

1986 CAMARO - V6 engine, fuel 
injection, bright red, excellent 
condition. $7400.00.573-9200.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
G d your Qassified A  ̂ in by 4:00 p.m. 

the d iy BEFORE you want it in the Papei.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

Sgtiii li QaalM I 
Ml SSi an carii mSm  caMMs
CMMrt • a s  T)h  i»f4m  (M b  S m

ISg gSsM IS tsa aw| mat St 
■HMt Sg MSi grar li I

J ’S R(K)FING: Shingle and Hot 
Topping Call 573-8983

M ARK'S PHONE IN 
STALLATION 4  REPAIR: For 
all your residential wiring 
needs, call 573-2479 Satisfaction 
guaranteed

.NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners Quality 
Ser\’ice all machines Stevens 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-8601, 
1-235-2889

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage $975. Call 573-3648 
after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE; 74 Delta 88 Olds, 1 
owner, excellent condition. 
Terms, call 573-1550. ./

FOR SALE: 1974 Blazer New 
paint, new tires, new wheels. 350 
engine. 8:00-5:00, 573-9710. After 
5:00,573-2468.

1962 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat. 
302 V-8, excellent condition. 573- 
8055 after 3:00p.m.

1906 FORD F150 Supercab PU 
Lariat XLT. Loaded, matching 
Leer Camper Top. 22,000 miles. 
573-3296.

FOR SALE: 1987 Dodge
Caravan LE, loaded, retail 
$12,900, make an offer, 573-0227, 
573-8068 after 4:00.

TWO 1978 Cadillacs, Coupe and 
Sedan Cleanest around. Top 
notch $2500 to $3000 Will con
sider trade 300 34th St. (AveC). 
573-1629

573-54M

no
MOTORCYCLES

— V.

1985 KAWASAKI NINJA 600
6200 miles. 2 year warranty. 
$2600, financing available. Jay, 
573-3421 or 573-7427.

140
BUSINESS

oppoRTUNm r

TONING AND TANNING 
Equipment, New and Used Call 
915-333-5630

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

B4S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2897

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathroom Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, Texas, 863-2444.

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand. Gravel, 
C aliche. Do Y ards and 
D rivew ay C leanup. F ree  
E:stimates. 573-3136.

1988 GMC PICKUP, automatic, 
400 Shortblock, headers, body in 
good shape, runs good. $1790. 
573-0632.

* HANDY PERSON wanted to 
do light carpentry, plumbing, 
electrical. Live-in “Let's Talk. 
(915) 236-9644.

1978 MERCURY Grand Mar- 
cniis, 4-door. Light in color $8196. 
Call Clay at 573-6361.'

in o  OLDS 
claan. Good Uras 
CaU

RaMncy. Extra 
M. Power A Air.

MAKE APPROXIMATLEY 
tloo a day. No inveatmant re
quired. Need person 31 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Osnter from Jutw 94 thru July 4. 
Call; 1-MM4I-77I1.

ED A DOROTHY 
BLACKWELL: all types of roof
ing. Call 573-0252

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING needs, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

IN NEED of General Repairs, 
Painting, Accouatlcal Ceilings, 
Add-Ons. By The Hour/Job. 
roK.67S-3M6.

MID TEX DRILLING. Water 
Wells. Specialty Drilling. 915- 
683-5113, Midland. Texas.

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done** (Qualified Tax Preparer 
Call anytime Reasonable rates
573-5725

REPAIR LAWN MOWERS. 
Tillers, Edgers Sharpen and 
Balance Blades 305 36th Place, 
573-9539

SEE MRS MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment

SNYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAWN A Landscaping will take 
care of your mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-0123, 
9-5; 573-3021 after 5.

Thanks for calling BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service. Day/Night 573- 
2589.

WILL DO TILLING: Free
E:atimates. (Minimum Charge, 
$10.) Call after 5:00 pm . 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
4  Sunday. 573-1468.

WILL DO Yard Work, ‘nilmg. 
Trimming. Flower Beds Also, 
Scooping Work. S7S-1425, ask for 
Jo t.

CLUB B IR E M
m -im

160.
EMPLOYMENT

EARN 350 a Day Sell SUnley 
Home Products. CaU Earline, 
573-8927 or write; 2211 43rd. 
Snyder.

EXCELLENT Opportunity for 
working person, couple or fami
ly. Willing to do handywork 4 
management to open motel. 
' I^eCs Talk " (^11 after Monday 
or leave message. (915) 23S- 
9544

FEDERAL. STATE 4 CIVIL 
SERVICE Jobs 319,646 to 
369,891/Year, Now Hiring! 
CALL JOB LINE. 1-518-459-3811 
Ext f2117 for info 4 Federal 
List 24HR

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBCTOR. Call me for 
business opportunity Winnie 
Poyner, 573-3131

OFFICE NURSE for busy 
M edical P ra c tic e  Send 
Resume, including Experience 
4 References, to- Bm 1401, 
Snyder

R N s Mitchell County 
Hospital, Colorado City, Texas. 
IS taking applications for R N s. 
3 00-11-00 p m  and 1100-7.00 
a m shifts (4 nights on. 4 nights 
off) 31,000 00 bonus on hmng 
Tor one year contract Excellent 
salary and benefits Relocation 
allowance Contact Ray Mason. 
Administrator, or Jo Ann 
Merket, Director of Nurses, 
(915 ) 738 3431

II.S M  WEEKLY POSSIBLE; 
Processing Mail at home Be 
>our own tx»s and start im 
mediately, with no pnor ex
perience necessary Free 
supplies postage Free informa
tion and no ubligaUon. send aelf- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Community Mailers, Box 
190, San Benito. TX 78586

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

A.NTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refimshing of your docks. 
Lamps 4 f'umiture Also. Old 
P hor^raph  Record Plavers 

HOl'SE OF ANTIEKS 
4668 College 

S73-44n

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303

ARE YOU Looking for an ex
perienced babysitter’* Full or 
part-Ume in my home Call 573- 
2479

CHILD CARE in my home 
Have references Call 573-8356

NEED YOUR House Spring 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present housekeepers'* 
Quick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
573-8196 or 573-3360.

RETA'8 CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS BAR-B-Q. Cakes for 
Weddings, Birthdays, etc. Carry 
Mt Bar-B-Q and CATERING. 
288 East Hwy. 573-1546.

WEDDING AND PARTY’ REN
TALS: Brass Arch. Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangementa. 
Champagne Fountain, more. 
FTivate Collections. 573-2564

CUssif ied Ads Call 573-5486

220
FANM CrS COLUMN

R.B. TODD CO. la now allowing 
sMallant eonlracla for hlack- 
•yad poM in thia area. Par more 
information, contact Scurry Ag 
Canler, 573-1739 or Marshall 
Howard, 1406-S85-6646.
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CUSTOM PLOWING Chisel. 
Tandem, or Big Ox. 15 00 per 
acre Call 573-0670.

20% DISCOUNT on all G af^n  
Seed if bought before March 
26th Ezell-Kev F e ^  & Seed, 
161526th

6 FOOT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready, John Deere Gram 
Drill. 8 Foot Box Scraper, like 
new. 573-6333 or 573-5235

FOR SALE; Travel Trailer. Ac
cessories for Minolta X-700, 
Pickup Tool Box. Holley 650 
Carburetor for Ford 429, 573- 
8879.

FOR SALE: Brovin Svitss Nurse 
Milk Cow Due to calve any day 
(. all 573-32M

FOR SALE: 8' Couch, good 
condition, used Carpet, 
Dishes. Used Jeans • men's, 
ladies, boy^, & girls • New 
Steel Toe Boots. $44.95, Belts, 
Buckles. Billfolds k misc 

Wright's Boot Shop 
A ^ rg a in  Store 

$4l2Ave. E 573-6221

On TIm  Farm firt Stnrict 
Goodytar firts availabtc at:

Dll 2MSb«( 
ioy6a. Itus )9MI 
W i ■ In r t  - 

S7M8JI

240
SPORTING GOODS

— r
nSHINC. WORMS at MHton's 
.Sporting Goods Call 573^764

SONNY'S OI NS AND AMMO; 
.Need a n«^ or used gun’ Before 
you buy. give me a try ' Call 573 
0446

250
RECftEATtOMAl

VEHICLiS

FOR SALE- 1978 24 Ft 
Coachman, extra clean, hitch 
included 573-4681 or 573 9929 
after 5 00

^ --------
251

------- V.

BOATS
__

FOR SAUl 14' Jon Boat 15HP 
Merc Motor A Tank Trailer 
Call 573-4335 or leave message 
573-2606

CLABBIREDB
571^

2€0
MERCHANOtSE

h-tlR SALE: Car Trailer, $400 
Call 573-0078

FOR SALE- DP GYMPAC 1500 
Fitness Sy-stem Good Condi
tion Call5n-8404

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Tow-n 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture. 573-9834.

5 HP BRIGGS A Stratton Tiller 
Motor .Nurses Uniforms, sire 
10 Metal Cot Air .Mattress Por
table Arc Welder. 573-1514.

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans 90e per lb 
also 451b bags Call 573-7542

NOW BUYING AlUMIMM 
C.A.NS at Canon Supply, West 
Lamesa Highway, 573-4975

STRAWBERRY. Tn.MATO. 
PEPPER PLANTS for sale 
South access road off Ennus 
Creek Road 573-5153 after 6 00 
p m , Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday

Classified Ads Call 573 VM6

A.NTItJUES. Yesterdays 
Quality A Craftsmanship, is 
here Today and is ill be here 
Tomorrow  Anfid^i^ y«u dh 
ly have to buy one time A can 
change color stain every time 
you w an t'"  Charge It, Lay- 
a way. Bank Card A Gift Cer
tificates
L ingerie  C hest. Solid 
Mahogany, 5 I>rawers, Solid 
Brass Puils, loth Special, on 

'ty $396-96'"
RECTANGULAR DINI.N'G 
TABLE. 2 DRAW LEAVES. 6 
MATCHING CHAIRS. CAR- 
XTD. SOLID OAK. $1.799 95 
PURCHASE T.4BLE A 
(TfAIRS A RE(T:IVE FREE 
1-MATCHING BUFFET- 
SID EB O A R D , VALUE 
$569 95!!!
"B atw ing" Dresser. 6- 
Drawer. Solid Walnut. 3- 
Bev-elled. Adjustable Mir
rors. all Excellent. • lOth 
Special. $449 9 5 " '
Lark Style Desk. Solid Oak. 
"S ” RoH Cover, Pigeon 
Holes, Slide Out Wnting Sur
face. Unusual lOth Special, 
$550 00'!!
Wall Telephone. Solid Oak. 
Plug Into Present Outlet. 
Ready to Use, loth Special. 
$199 95'!!
We Repair A Refimsh, OLD 
OR NEW. Clocks. Lamps. 
Furniture. Old Victrolas (any 
Brand), A Update Your Old 
Phone so you can use it to
day!!! Clock Supplies, Lamp 
Supplies A Refinishing Sup
plies • AH with Free In
structions

ittC a llese  $73-4422
9:M a.m.-6:36 p.m.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday tbrougb Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CAa 
573-5486

Befon 6*30 p a i. 
Moodair th n w ili S ihinlgr

/r

TWO WHEEL pony cart with 
com plete h a rn ess . Also 
women’s show saddle, 13" seat. 
Call 573-2163.

USED COLOR TV’s. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwry., 573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Used 48 ” or 
54’’ Metal Cabinet with Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Drain. 
Mouse proof. 573-4474 after 5:00.

GARAGE SALE 
312 36th Place 
Sat. 9:00-3:00

'Twin bed A mattress, infant 
clothes (2-10), ladies - mens 
clothes, shoes, toys, more

GARAGE SALE 
3207 Houston 

_ SAUirday, 9-3
Lots of household,misc.; infant, 
men A jr. cloth^; some fur
niture.

PAY CASH 
For good clean used 
Home Appliances

W ESTERN AUTO 
573-4911

290
DOCS, p e n . ETC.

\LL BREEDS CROO.MING. 
.Nylon Collars. Leashes and 
H a rn e s s e s  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters Scurry County Vet 
a im c, 573̂ 1717.

FDR SALE. Pekingese Pup
pies Call 573-7351 after 4:00 
p m

FREE to good home! Spayed, 
medium-sized, mixed breed 
dog Excellent outdoor pet A 
watchdog 573-1994.

SURPRISE YOUR HONEY 
with a Colored Easter Bunny! 
We have all colors to choose 
from - blue, green, pink. etc. 573- 
0648

Garage Sale 
2908 AveU.

Saturday Only 
7:30a.m -4:30p m.

 ̂ Furniture, art. clothes A misc

Garage Sale 
1st Assembly of God 

18th A College 
Sat.B-'*

Clothes, new handcraft items, a 
little bit of everything

INSIDE SALE 
2306 26th St

Tuesday thru Saturday 
Household Furniture

INSIDE SALE 
. „ 120929th

Fn A Sat 9-?
Furniture, odds A ends, knick 
knacks

Martha Ann 
-  Wonun'sClQb 

Annual Garage Sale 
Towle Park Bam 

. , S a t.S til?  , -
Good variety and lots of good 
things

Win a FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Montbs of more during 
March will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31,1988.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News,
" 3600 College Nvenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Today!!!

Name_______________________
Address____________ _̂________
State_____________ Zip_______

A similar drawtag wiN be held each month

310
GARAGE SALES

— r
BACKYARD PATIO SALE 

Saturday. 9:00-?
3805 Highland Dr.

Lota of whatnots, clothes (all 
sizes), size 6 ski boots, have 
everything!

5 FAMILY 
GARAGESALE 
No Early Birds 
8a.m -4p m 
Fri. A Sat,

3>) miles on Lantesa Hwy., 3 
houses past SACROC on r i^ t .  2 
TVs, Q6U Chibs. Infants thru 
Adult clothing, toys and much, 
much more.

GARAGESALE 
Moving - Everything Goes! 

230342nd 
Lois Graves 

Saturday

Martha Ann 
Woman’s (Hub .

A nnul Garage Sale 
Towle Park Bam

8 til?
(kwd variety and lots of good 
things

"Several Family Sale’’
Fri ASat 

*2311 26th St.
Tillers. lawnmowers, edger. 
furniture, baby, children. A 
adult clothes, lots of misc

Yard Sale
1 mile North Of Dunn, 

on C-City Hwy 
Friday 8-6

F u rn itu re , k itchenw are , 
wagons, much more.

YARD SALE 
Saturday Only

West 37th Street, approximately 
1 mile past Airport Look for 
signs!
All items priced to sell!

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale 50'x 150’ 
mobile home hook-ups. $5,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345

By Catrief 
Or Mail ia County 
1 Year. $56.75 
6Mo$:$29.25

By Mad
Oirtof Cowity 
1 Y6ar$71.56 
6 Mos:$39.77

GARAGESALE 
3803 Westridge. (1 block South of 
25th St., off pavement West of 
AveZ)

Saturday, M
Infant car aeat, clothes, and lots 
more!!

GARAGESALE 
•1117th St.

Saturday, t ^ r k  
Sunday, l-dark

GARAGESALE 
Sat. A Sun. only

2 milas Eaat of Town on Roby 
Hwy., than follow aifM 
Oothoa. fumituraA BMral

FOR RENT: ApproKimately 100 
Acre Farm, Land with E I^p- 
meot. Sand lattar to; P.O. Box 
946Z, Snyder, TX.

75x108’ FENCED Mobile Home 
Lot.CloaetotownA Weat School 
Diatrict. See at 2306 39th. Call 
573-4441 aftar 5 p.m

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Treaa. Bam and 
Corral for a Horae if needed 1st 
month rent free. 573-0548

LOTS IN CITY. 160 month CaU 
5734001.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near J r  
iMgli. lllBh school, A Shoppii«< 

L a rg e  lo ts .

STORAGE UNITS. 3 Sizes. 
Reasonably Priced. Call 573- 
8635

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
^  —

1266 25th: 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
furnished. Bills paid. M /w eek 
.No children, please. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w/all bills A 'TV 
cable paid. Small deposit re
quired Call 573-2844.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

Deposit Only $100 
I Receive $50 discount on a 2| 
. bedroom w ith 12 month lease. 
iWas $375/ mo. Now $325/mo. 
'-Bright A Spacious 1 Story 

Apartments 
[•Swimming Pool.
 ̂*Huge Walk-in Closets. 
I’Children A Pets accepted. 
[•Waterbeds OK 
*̂1 A 2 Bdrms Available. 

rConvenient location between 
HospiUl A WTC.

THE B€ST FOB LESS!
5734)879

WESTERN (31EST 
APARTMENTS

3M1*h w m 0 
S7M 4M «S7M 47C
Don't Settle for leas 

than the Best!!
I ..'New Carports 
L 2 b d n n . 1 or 2 bath 
L s  bdrm, 3 bath 

available 
'Dishwasher

i.'S tove w/Self-Cleaning I
Oven

'Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker A| 
Froatfree Freenr 

[.'Garbage Diapoul 
I Washer/Dryw- Coi 
[.'Continuous Circulating IM [ 

Water 
I.'Pool

K in g s u x H p d

Eatbddgi
A|NMiMCMh

Ona A Two Bodroom
From $151 
Fumishod A 
Unfumithod 

^  MOVEM
. Nowmi

No SocurNy
OapooN . . .

S300ff

tral heal and ah. Laun-

eehooSidweliea. mop. 
pUta Baaidanl Mgr.
Fmmitf LMnq^At I f  

Bo»t, m A O uft 
Noighbortiood

100 3 7 th  S t.
573-52S1 573-5701

HoualngEqual HouaUi 
Opportunay

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished ' Apartment. $225/mo. 
ISO/dep. AB bills paid SCAT. 
573-3880 or 573-4167.__________

FOR RENT; Kitchenette Apart
ment. $175 month, bills paid, $50 
deposit CaU 573-9971.

BOW

S U N S H IN E V IL L A G E
3M 28U I

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
fundahed apts. all bills paid 
plus Scat. I n h in , $180 mo; 2 
bdrm, $225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. CaU 573-1536 or 
5734688

|.'P lay |round
'ClubHouae

C a n t s r s  
Playfround 
8734141.

R.V.’s welcome

[.'Tanning
public

Sakm.

U iO u tlt

• I
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
The Moat For Your Money 

Large 2 bdrm. apts. for rent.
1. U nfur. d ow nsta irs , 
catpeted, draped, $225
2. Fum. carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs ,|22S.
3. Pum. downstairs, $2S0.
All bills paid, cable furnish
ed.
Call 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR S M I

FOR RENT; Furnished 2 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250 a month. All bills 
paid. Call 573-0094.

ADVANTAGE HOUSING OF 
MIDLAND is having Open 
House on all unsold models. 
Weekends only. Hours: Satur
day, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sunday, 12 
p.m.-6 p.m. C^ll for directions at 
915-697-3186. All reasonable of
fers accepted.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly. Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itch en e tte , D irec t D ial 
Telephone, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

FREE SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase (rf our 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 14x80 Cameo Mobile 
Home. 573-9001.

MOBILE HOMES: (>edit Pro^ 
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 

, 763-4051.

573-S4S6
1982 MOBILE HOME. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 14x52, all ap
pliances. Must sell. $7,500.00. 
573-8476-573-1488.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m. "

1 ONLY: Nice, 2 bedroom, 
vaulted ceilings w/blown ceil- 
in p . Delivery free. Includes 
AC, only $500 down payment, 180 
monhts, 10.99 APR, only $146 
per month. C^U 915-563-8185.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath, fenced 
yard, garage. $400 month, $200 
deposit. 573-2035 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT: 416 36TH. 2
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

THE BEST MODEL we carry is 
now reduced for quick sale. $500 
down on this 1456 sq. ft. Mobile 
Home w /firep la c e . F ree  
delivery & set-up. Call, for ap
pointment & directions at 915- 
697-3187, _ _________

PRESTIGE HOUSE: Towle 
Park Road. $850 month. 
Available April 5th. Call 573- 
2649.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building 

on 25th Street 
Roof Completely Renovated 
Owner Financing Available

CALL 573-5486

Monthly
LtaM
$500

573-6131Linda Martin. 573-1231 
Mary Carlton, 573-9781̂

MOTIVATED SELLERS: 4518 rredonia, 4110 Jacksboro, 3-2 w/- 
sep. LR. Both great shape.
WANT A 2-8TORY HOME? 3-24-sepdin. Country-close to town 
LARGE SHOP FOR HIM: Ig. home, too. Owner will consider 
financing options. $59,500.
HERMLEIGH: Over 2200 sq. ft., bargain priced at $51,000 3-2, 
Ig. kit. w/island. Cen. ht/air.
OWNER SAYS SELL House w/5A at Dunn, $37,500.
STANFIELD; 3-14-1, brick, excellent conation.
GREAT BUY ON beau. Garwood St. 3-2-2 w/sunroom, $87,500 
PRICED RIGHT: Colonial Hills, Ig 3-2-2, sep. liv/din. $80,000 
STARTER HOME ON LUBBOCK :3-2-2, equity-buy, Ig yd. stor 
LARGE MASTER: in newly listed home on 40th, 3-2 with refrig, 
air A cent. heat.

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THE TAX MAN?

Let the
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

Qassified Ads Help.

Thru APRIL 15, weMI SAVE |0u 
moMy by ruiinini TWO adi for 
Hit prict of ONE and youTI 
MAKE monty by ctttinf rid of 
Hioit wiwMted ptnonal 
hm n. [ to a fi'  Saftt, Rtal 
Esialt and Biaint n  Strvicts 
n d n d td ]

CALL 573-5486 or 
Come by 3600 CoNoge Avenue

350
REAL ESTATE

4601 CoHtfo Ava.
573-7100 573-7177

, NEW ..LISTING- 3-2-2 with Ig 
storage building'in back. 
REDUCED- Country living, 3-2- 
2, W. of City, workshop-back. 
COMMERCIAL LAND w/- 
Office, garage space, fenced. 
NORTH- 3-l^-2 w/Acres, 2 
wells, bams & pens.
LOT AT Cedar Creek. 
3-2-2CP-FP, bookcases, gun 
cabinet, well, storage, over 3A. 
NEW LISTING- 4-2 brick, 
storage buildings, 10 Acres. 
OWENR FINANCE- 3-2-2CP,
CH/A, $45,000.
2— 3 BDRM Homes w/AC, Dunn 
LARGE- 3-2-2-t-Sewing Room, 
basement & many closets, 5 
Acres, priced to sell.
3- 2>1-2- Around 6 acres, patio & 
deck, 2 lovely F .P .’s.
LAND, LOTS 6i HOMES- in & 
out of City Limits.
Sandv Harlan 573-2W9
DoHs Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Johnnv .McDonald 573-7472

K U Z M tK T H  
K K  A I/ro K .S

1707 :ioth s i .

Wenona Evans. 573-8165 
.Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 

Temi MatUiies, 573-3465 
Loyd Hatcher, 573-S89I 

Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245
ARTISTICALLY LANDSC APED 
2907 Denison, 3-2'i-2, Rich in 
detail.
A CHARMER 2611 37th, 3-2-2. An
tiqued features
SOUTH OF TOWLE PARK 4604 
El Paso, 3-2-3, Delightful kitchen 
ATTRACTIVE SETTING 280.3 
47th , 3-2-2, P e a c e fu l
neighborhood
IN THE COUNTRY 3 bd 2 bth. 
Approx. 3 acres, east.
A BARGAIN 3406 44th, 3 bd 1 bth. 
mid 20s.
LARGE Nice 2 bd. 3749 Highland 
Dr
.MAKE OFFER 3003 41st, 3 bd . 
clean and neat.
JUST LISTED .3206 42nd, 3-1 >i- 
den-fpl
FAMILY HOME 3-2, Over 2000 
f t .  2003 29th
GOOD L(K'ATION 2903 34th, 3-2- 
2,60s.
FOUR BDRM 2 bth, on 10 acres, 
east, 60s
PRICED IN 40s 1906 30th, 2212 
41st, 2103 43rd, 202 31st, 3001 38th. 
All 3-2
GOOD BUYS IN 60s 3001 Beau
mont, 4110 Jacksboro, 2906 El 
Paso, 4518 Fredonia.
REDUCED 409 32nd, 3-2-1-lcp, 
$31,500.
BARGAIN BUYS 1710 Scott. 804 
26th, 206 35th, 203 35th, 310 35th, 
2703 Ave. F. 2807 Ave. C. 124 20th 
PI., 3207 Hill Ave.

201 36TH PL- 3-2-2. comer, cen
tral heat & air, 1575', mid 40's 
EXCLUSIVE- unique custom 
design. Cedar Creek. 4-2-2
4518 FREDONIA-mid 60's 
OUTSIDE W EST- 2 acres. 3-2-2, 
city water, 60's 
2210 44TH- mid 50's, 4-2-2 
2708 38TH- $50’s, many extras 
3727 AVE U- 3-2. den. S.34T 
4206 LUBBOCK- FHA equity 
CEDAR CREEK- 3 2 2. $90 s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house 
NORTH- 90 ac., $500 ac , mm 
DUNN- brick, 5 ac . 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid 60's 
2312 42NT>- SUnfield, .30's 
306 36TH- redone, repo, offer
202 EL.M- brick, reduced. 20's 
LOYD MT.-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc
2708 48TH- reduced, brick, 4-2-2. 
new carpet, low 70’s.
IRA ,S4 HOOL DIST- water line, 
5 acres. 3-2,60’s
OLD WEST- 3011 Ave Y. 2 
homes with large lot, storage 
1007 24TH- 2 lots, home, $19T.
1909 SCOTT-own. fin 
3101 40TH-3-2-1, 45T 
2807 AVE U- reduced, 30T.
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

CORNETT REALTORS 

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Claadla Saacbes. 573-9615 
Tray WUUaaiBaa. 573-7211 
Barry WUkteaoa. 573-6364 

Shirley Pate. 573-6346 
Pat Carwett. S73-94M

ROUND TOP ACRES- 3-1-2, nice, well built, owner finance. 
REDUCED PRICE- owner* tranaferred, several in W A SW Loc. 
CABINETS GALORE- neat familyroom, 3-14%-2, spr. system 
MODERN-3-2-2, storage, BTa, grey c a r ^ ,  Ig. backyard.
IRA-2-1-CP, $28,000,2-l-2cp.$64.000Mg garden spot, traes. 
STANFIELD-3-1V  $80'S; 3-14-dan, $60’s.
DOLL HOUSE- 3-1-1 on Ave U, $IO*i. let us ahow you this one. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING- value in, out needs woiii, $IS,000. 
HOMES W/ACREAGE- 2-lOA, good kwatlom, good water. 
CEDAR CREEK-appr, IMOaq. ft., w/ahop, eqjuUy A aaaume.
WE HAVE LOTg, Lika, Commarcial A Invaatmant Prepertiea, 
Land, Some Reduced In Plica WcaMoihowHUDA VA's.

Hama la wharr yae hang yeur Heart.

4 45 ACREIS, 10 miles South on 
Hwy. 1606. Complete set-up w/- 
city water. Owner finance. 573- 
1351.

Bi'viw i* oa seixiMu?
•HUUSZS ro R  RENT 
* I. t  a  S Bdrai Ho u m  (or M k  
*ARE YOU LUUKING FOR CXMlMERaAl. 
PR O PE R T Y 'Sw  our Loll 
•WE HAVE Rm U l Proptrty  tor S ik  
•FARMERS RANITfERS. Wo hovo Juol tho 
pbcoo lor you! and too for younoM 

Jooo J o M  tn-M M
Forrool B ra v m  STMM7

WB NOW offer a  I year home 
warranty program for buyers A' 
sellers!
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm. 
bath, gameroom, basement, Ig- 
rooms. In Bassridge Addition 
FYiced right.
GOOD LOCATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm. 2>i 
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage.
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm. 2
bath, double gar. and encloe^
patio, neat A clean
27aa 48TH- Isolated master
bedroom, hot tub room, storage
bldg, w/children’s play areas
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining. 
gaTneroom, small office. Call 
for appointment to view 
WESTRIIK;E ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal living, 2807 
Denison. $76,500
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5316 
Etgen. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, pnce 
reduced
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4W rm. 3 baths, many ex  ̂
tras
Lenora Bovdstun.......... 573-6876
Linda Cole...................... 573-9916
Joan T a le ...................... 573-8253
Faye Blackledge..........573-1223
Dolores Jones................ 573-3452
Howard Jones................ 573-3452

BY APPOINTMENT see three. 
3-bedroom brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice, fireplace, 1840; 3-2-2
fireplace, storage, 1700 ; 3-2 
totally insulated 2000 Call 573- 
7267, 573-4137, 573-5208.

611 East
Highway A

CEDAR CREEK- 3 bdrm. 24 
bath, with game room, for
mal dining, and sprinkler 
system.

Joan Tate. 573-8253 
JACK A JACK 

REALTORS, 573-8571

EXCELLENT FIRST home 
Cute 2-M. fenced yard, large 
adjacent lot, appliances, more ' 
Low 30's. negotiable. 573-2159

FOB SALE- 471 Acres, 3 miles 
.NE of City Limits >» Pasture 
l^nd, >Y (Tultivation, 3 Irriga
tion ^ n s .  Barns A Large 
Hay Bam 573-2519 or 573-6063 
after 6 00

FOR SALE 2 bedroom, l ‘i  
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed See to appreciate 
573-5839

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FOR SALE OR LEASE- Com 
mercial Building on 25th Street 
Roof completely renovated 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486

HOUSE AND 6 Lots Water 
Well, Lots of Trees. Three 
Bedrooms, 2 Baths Master 
Bedroom and Bath Upstairs 
Large Balcony $47,000 Gilmore 
and Ave R 856-4476 or 573-3057

HOUSE FOR SALE- $2500 You 
move It Call after 6:00,573-4714

PROPER'n- FOR SALE 
573-8658 or 573-4713

Call

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex Needs some repairs 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment Buyer must live in 
building For further informa
tion call 573-4468 or come to 1918 
Coleman, Apt 1

THREE, 3-bedroom brick 
homes on same block For ap
pointment call 573-7267, 573- 
4131,57(3-5208 see all in one visit

TAKE OVER Payments on 3 
bedroom House at 2102 4(Kh. 
$.399 month Call 573-3836

WHY RENT*' $5000 down and 
monthly payments of $374 58 
will get you a 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
den Or make offer. See at 1201 
24th Call 573-4890

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500 Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy. Call Janet Lay, Owner/r 
Agent. 915-944-7686.

362
FARMS I  RANCHES

120 ACRES Farmland/Pasture. 
18 miles W est, of Snyder. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. Brick. WBFP, 
all electric Home. Metal Horse 
B arn w /C o rra l. $145,000. 
Minerals not included. 728-3095

Illegal aliens 
are saved from 
death in boxcars

HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) -  
A special sweep of railroad traf
fic gleamed information on three 
smuggling rings and also is 
credited with rescuing illegal 
aliens from possible suffocation 
in airtight boxcars, Border 
Patrol agents say.

The crackdoura by Thursday 
had netted 370 undocumented 
aliens and 120 pounds of mari
juana, said Silvestre Reyes, chief 
of the Border Patrol’s McAllen 
Sector.

Some among a dehydrated 
group of 46 aliens were actually 
glad to see the Border Patrol 
when the sealed car was opened 
up, Reyes said.

"We feel that at least some of 
them would not have made it to J
Houston," he said, adding they 
had been in the boxcar about 
seven hours when discovered 
with the aid of sniffer dogs.

The aliens were crouched on 
cardboard in about four feet of 
space at the top of the boxcar, 
Reyes said.

Agents in the special operation 
this week have been searching 
nearly every train car at a loca
tion about six miles north of Harl
ingen

Border Patrol anti-smuggling 
agents and intelligence officers 
have gleaned useful information 
while interrogafing the aliens ap
prehended on the trains. Reyes 
said.

"We identified three particular 
(smuggling) organizations out of 
this.” Reyes said, adding the in
vestigation is continuing

In discovering the d^ydrated  
group in the sealed car, along 
w ith 16 more in two other cars, hr 
said agents probably averted a 
tragedy similar Jo the incident 
last summer in the West Texas 
town of Sierra Blanca

Agents there found iS^aliens 
suffocated to death inside^ seal
ed boxcar

Although'’̂ temperatUres in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley have 
ranged in the 50s this week, the 
temperature umde the boxcar 
with 46 people in it was around 90 
degrees, and would have become 
hotter, Keyea said

010
lifiA L  NOTICES

NOTIC'E TO CREDITORS 
_  THESTATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTS’ OF SCURRY 
To thoae indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Thelma Devenport. deceased. 
Probate Case Number 4629 
The undersigned having been du 
ly appointed Independent Ex
ecutrix of the eaute  of Thelma 
Devenport. deceased, late of 
Scurry County, Texas, by Bobb> 
Goodwin. J u ^ e  of the County 
Court of said county on the 9th 
day of March. 1968. hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make setUemcnl, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Jams Devenport 
Thompson, at 1901 Lakeside 
Drive, No. 514, Seabrook. Texas 
77506, within the time preaenbed 
by law
Executed thu 21st day of March. 
1968

(s )Janu Devenport Thompson.
JAMS DEVENPORT 

THOMPSON

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CXHJNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of Pat 
Fletcher, deceased. Probate 
Case Number 4839:
The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutor of the estate of Pat Flet
Cher, deceased, late of Scurrv

! Good-County, Texas, by Bobby 
win. Judge of the (bounty Court 
of said county on the 23rd day of 
March, 1968, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and thoae having 
claims against said estate to 
present them to O K. Fletcher at 
3004 Oockett Avenue, Snyder, 
Texas 79540, within the time 
prescribed by law.
Executed th^ 23rd day of Mar
ch. 1968.

(s)O.K. Fletcher 
OK. FLETCHER

dasaned!
ymH k?ie tie reartts!

Call 573-5486
J(



Scientist happy 
with decision

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily N«ws. Fn , Mar 2&, low it

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
scientist who 14 years ago helped 
discover that some chemicals 
destroy the earth’s protective 
ocone layer says he’s elated that 
the nation’s largest manufac
turer of them plans to eventually 
end production.

The announcement by the Du 
Pont Co could encourage other 
companies to follow suit, says 
Shei^ood Rowland, professor of 
atmospheric chemistry at the 
University of California at Ir
vine

“ I think Du Pont has had more 
intimate contact with the science 
than some of the other com
panies,” and thus more credibili
ty, Rowland said Thursday. ” I 
am elated by it ”

Rowland's delight was match
ed by environmentalists and 
their allies in Congress, who used 
words they rarely use when talk
ing about large corporations — 
things like "This letter is a 
wonderful surprise,” as Sen 
David Dorttiberger. R-M1 n h .

Hospital 8taff 
layoffs planned

Coatlnaed From Page I 
day. Those to be let go will also 
receive two-weeks severance 
pay

The reduction of FTE staff 
positions-actually figured at 
30 S-is to be ach i^ed  through a 
combination of the 18 staff 
layoffs as well as not replacing 
incbviduals who have recently 
retired or resigned and a 
decrease in hours worked m 
vanous departments 

He said the reductions will pro
duce an FTE figure of 4 3 staffers 
for every iMspiul patient at 
CogdeU

At a March 11 meeting of the 
haspCUl boan t whan HechwaH 
first revealed the results of a 
patient to-staff study at CogdeU. 
he noted the mdustry average for 
rural hospitals is a 4-1 ratio 

At that tune, it was estimated 
that CogdeU's ratio was some S S 
to 1 ‘Thu excess of FTE staffers- 
s composite figure rather than an 
ac tu a l count of fu lltim e  
employ ees-was depleUng the net 
annual income by almost 
SS0O.OOO

The average patient count at 
CogdeU currently is 29 patients 
per day

With the ’’bad news’̂  of 
hospital -layoffs Thursday. 
Hochwalt presented also uicen- 
Uves to existing staffers to work 
late shifts and weekend duty at 
CogdeU

The only group recetvmg a 
g u a ra n te e  pay raise was 
registered nurses But. RNs, 
licensed vocational nurses 
iLVNs), nurses aides and lab 
technicians were also offered 
hourly wage increases for work
ing either the 3 until 11 p m or 

'  the 11 p m until T am  shifts 
At the high end of thu scale, an 

RN IS to receive an additional 7% 
cents above their base hourly 
wage for working the ” 11 tiU 7" 
shift For thu same shift, an LVN 
wiU receive 82 cents more and a 
nurse’s aide, 15 cents 

For weekend duty . RNs are to 
receive S2 SO in extra hourly com
pensation and LVNs some II 25 

Hochwalt outlined also new 
guidelines for employee benefits 
such as health insurance as weU 
as a proposed sliding scale cost 
range for the addition of 
depmdenU for thu coverage 

In another policy change, he 
noted the hos^tal plans to offer 
part-time staffers such benefiU 
as vacation time and sick days 
which wUI be earned on an ac- 
curual basu equaling one-half 
that of fuUtime staffers 

All board members attended 
Thursday’s meeting to include 
Dan Cotton, who presided. Rex 
Robinson, Roy Mc<)ueen. G.A. 
Parks, Janet HaU and Jackie 
Smith. Also attending was ex- 
offkio member Bobby Goodwin, 
county judge

At 'T h u r^ y 's  meeting, the 
board approved also revisians in 
the hospital board-medical staff 
bylaws.

Under operational issues, they 
were informed also:

—Plans are underway to 
donate 10 used hospital beds 

—The United Revenue Corp. of 
Lubbock has been contracted 
with to serve as CogdeU’s coUec- 
tioa agency for accounts deemed 
uncollectible

—Coalact Is now being made 
with fron  four to five emergency 
room firms to suppiv p ^ k i a n  
coverage for the CogwU ER dur
ing weekends tt was noted local 
staffing has been obtained 
th ro u ^  the weekend af April 

—That the survey dale for the 
JCAH at Oagdail will be May 0-M.

it.
’”This is a sterling example of 

corporate environmental leader
ship” added Dan Dudek, an 
economist with the Environmen
tal Defense Fund.

It was Rowland who, in 1974 
with Mario Molina, first mapped 
the chemical route — then just a 
theory — by which the long-lived 
chlorofluorocarbon or CFC com
pounds rise high into the 
stratosphere, are broken up by 
ultraviolet rays and liberate 
chlorine which destroys the ozone 

' that normally blocks ultraviolet 
rays from reaching the ground.

That ultraviolet causes skin 
cancer, and there is some 
evidence from lab animal' tests 
that it can suppress the immune 
system. The Environmental Pro
tection Agency has estimated 
that each 1 percent decline in 
ozone overbad means an in
crease of 4.8 percent to 7.5 per
cent in the most common forms 
of skin cancer

The '  R o w land -M olina  
mechanism, scientists say, is 
almost certainly what causes the 
annual 50 percent drop in ozone 
0%’er the Antarctic continent each 
spring, and what has caused a 2.3 
percent decline in ozone over 
mid-latitudes from 1909 to 1906.

The mid-latitude decline was 
announced last week by a panel 
of more than 100 scientists who 
worked under the National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration for 17 months m the 
most thorough examination ever 
undertaken of ozone

This report was "important 
new information.” Du Pont’s 
chairman. Richard E Heckert. 
wrote members of the Senate En- 
vuonment ami Public. Works 
CommittM.

Thus, "additional actions 
should be taken for loi^-tenn 
protecddn of the ozone layer," a 
switch from Heckert’s March 4 
letter to the senators saying fur
ther action was not needed

Thirty-one nations last fall 
signed a treaty in Montreal call
ing for a 50 percent reduction in 
CFC production  by 1998 
Heckert’s letter said Du Pont was 
encouraging other manufac
turers and CFC users to join in 
"an orderly transition to the total 
phasoout” of the compounds

Two fires 
extinguished here

F'lremen ex tingu ish^  two 
grass fires Thursday, one 16 
miles north of Snyder off U S. 84 
that took over an hour and three 
ruadgraders from Scurry County 
commissioners precincts to con
tain

A department spokesman said 
a train had passed by about five 
minutes before the fire started 
but that he was unsure if the tram 
caused It

The firemen were called to the 
scene at 2:40 p m. and were there 
until 4 p m on the state of Texas 
property.

A call at 11:40 a m  took 
firefighters three miles east of 
the city off 84 to property owned 
by Joe Rodriguez, where they 
were occupied until 12:45 p m.

The spokesman said the cause 
of the fire was not known.

Trial nearing 
ju ry  decision

CoaUaiicd F ran  Page I
'The contention is that Davis 

helped two other mdivtduals hoM 
Griffin against his will on Oct. 27 
as one of them attempted to 
regain some 860 said given to a 
relative of Griffin’s, allegedly to 
buy cocaine.

LTL contest 
due Saturday

Cantianed Frem Page 1
—Calculator Applkations: Jeff 

Adams and Jason West.
—Number Sense: Mkhele Sur

ratt, Jason West and Jeff Adams
—Science: Judson Morrison, 

Jeff Adams, Dan Morley, Darrell 
DoUiver and David M orl^.

—Shorthand: Sylvia Alaniz, 
Lydia Albares and Jennifer Mc- 
CulkNigh.

—Typewriting: Anne Osborn, 
Holly Joplin, Lawana TUlotson 
and Becky Bynum, alternate

—Literary O itk iam : Hayley 
Vineyard. La Fon Williams, 
Robert Neblett and Staci Dunn, 
alternate.

In addition, tha Snyder one-act 
‘Tlie Corn k  Green,” wiU

V . .

V k

-•■'r

SOLO AND ENSEMBLE WI.NNERS-IVse Sa.'idcr Jttaior High 
•litdeaU all w m  at (he I'lL tolo sad eoftemhle contest held March IS 
at Sa.\der High School. Eria Rarobo aad E rk  West made a I rating 
on Class II solos. .All oChers received a I rating in Class III solos and 
ensembles. SladenU pictured are from left, back row, Mendy Miller,

Form er executive charged
. _  ..  > . 1 , . . .

the institution as a new thrift. 
Montfort Savings Association 

Hill resigned frwn the thrift in 
late August 1906 

According to court documents 
filed inJederal district court. Hill 
intended that sexual favors 
would be available to the ex
ecutives in connection with their 
service to the institution.

The charge was announced at a 
W ashington press conference by 
William F Weld, assistant U.S. 
attorney' general for the Justice

Eria Rambo, Jeff Corkraa, Chad Fox aad John Conger:'middle row: 
Mindy Robertson, .Mkhelle Deroaen. Joellen King. Jennifer Beard, 
E rk  West aad Stevea Pena; froat row: Jaaell Johnson. Lea Tarter, 
Kim Mitchell, Stephanie Fambro, Jarin Lovelady, Mecca McCowen. 
Casey Jones aad Caiiy Jeakias. (SD.N Staff Photo)

DALLAS (API — A. former 
Vernon Savings and Loan 
AsfKXiation executiv<> was charg
ed with conspiracy for actions in
cluding falsifying corporate 
records and arranging sexual

Kyoffs for bank d ic e r s  and 
ard members, the Justice 

Department said 
A oneHitMint felony information 

filed by the Justice Department 
Thursday alleges John V Hill, 
former vice president of Vernon 
conspired to violate the federal 
bank and bribery statute.

Hill has agreed to enter a plea 
of guilty and to cooperate in the 
investigation. William F Weld, 
assistant attorney general for the 
Justice Department said in a 
siatentent

The information, a charge filed 
by federal prosecutors in lieu of a 
grand jury indictment, alleges 
Hill arranged for paid female 
companionship for officers and 
directors at a three-day June 1965 
board meeting in Solana Beach. 
Calif.

Prosecutors said Hill could be 
sentenced to five years in prison 
and be given a 8250.000 fine on the 
conspiracy charge 

Vernon Savings was closed by 
the Federal Savings and Loan In
surance Corp on Nov 19. 1987. 
The FSLIC committed 81 3 
billion, the most ever for a 
bailout by the FSLIC, to reopen

Obituaries

N ^ 3 r k © t S  ■ M i d d a y  S t o c k s

Willie Nelson
LUBBCXTK-Services are set 

for 2 p.m. Saturday in the New 
Hope Baptist Church for Willk 
Nelson. 70. who died Monday 
enroute to Lubbock General 
Hospital. Burial will be in the Ci
ty of Lubbock Cemetery.

She was the sister of R. J.- 
Nelson of Snyder.

Bom in Milam County, she 
moved from Cameron to Lubbock 
more than 40 years ago. She was 
a missionary for the New Hope 
Baptist C h illi .

Survivors iiiclude two other 
brothers. Foreman Nelson of 
Tulia and Newton Nebon of 
Cameron; and two sisters, 
Roberta Thompson of Lubbock 
and Elizabeth Thomas of David
son, Okla

Jack Gulley
BIG SPRING-Services for 

Jack Gulley, son-in-law of Fay 
McColhim. were to be held at 1 
p.m. Friday at the Presbyterian 
church in Big Spring

He wak a World War II veteran 
and was retired from Coaden Oil 
Co. where he had served as a 

(lot for many years. He was apilot fo 
Maaon

He is survived bv his wife, Gyp
sy Lee of the Iwme; a son, 

be in competition Monday in Bia Barney of Dallas; a daughter, 
aprtng. The plays wiU be stafid  Mary Jaia 
at the BIf Ip n af High School two grandsons and three

m  Maiaaa of Big Spring;
t grand

Slave auction 
is fund raiser

A fund raising "slave auction” 
will be held Saturday at Snyder 
.Nursing Center on the Big Spring 
Highway to benefit the Arthritis 
Foundation It will begin at 2 
p m .

Some 17 local residents have 
agreed to be "auctioned” writh 
County Judge Bobby (Goodwin 
serving as auctioneer.

The group includes a cross sec
tion of businessmen, educators 
and elected officials

Those to be suctioned include 
Mike Bants, Max von Roeder, 
Jerry Baird. Betsy Griffin, Stan 
Paregien and Herbie Figueredo.

Also, Robbie Floyd. Ollie Peek, 
Fran Farmer, David Kattes, 
Dennis Oiisum and Roy Mc- 
()ueen

In addition. Sue Travis, 
Frances Billingsley, Kevin 
Pruitt, C.D. Gray and Mike 
McLeod

2 wrecks noted
A 1966 Ford pickup driven by 

Joe David Digby of 209 N. Ave. W 
was in coUiaion writh a 1962 
(Chevrolet Caprice driven by Ber- 
narda R o d r iq ^  of 2000 Ave. E 
at 10:27 a.m. Thursday in the 2500 
Block of Ave. R.

A 1979 Pontiac Trans Am 
driven by Jude Hood of 3706 Ave. 
U was in collision with a parked 
1960 Ford Fairm ont station 
w agon  owned by D av id  
Rodriguez of Abilene at 6:25 p.m. 
T hurs^y  in the 3700 Block of U.

dance will 
benefit area 
Cancer Society

The Borden County Chncsr 
Society wrill have its annual b an  
dance Friday, April 8, at t:20 
p.m. in the county uim  in Gail

Muak will be provided by Jo(K 
Nix and the Texas Cowboys. A^ 
mission wrill-be b> donation to ^  
Cancer Society,

Preceding ^  dance will be a 
calehrity auction beginning at 7
[i.m in the county bom. Several 
tarns from various celsbrittas 

have basn race! ved 
Fm  aMTs informatioo call flh-' 

e r t i l
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^  DWI charged

A 22-year-old man was a r
rested for DWI at 2:02 a m Fri
day at College Ave. and Houston 
Ave.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: S a n d r a
Frederick, 3009 Ave. I; Leland 
Autry, 3710 Avondale; Elizabeth 
Stamant, Rotan; Jessica Rob
bins, 4400 Ave. U.

DISMISSALS: Rusty Smith, 
MoUie Roberts.

Births

a s

S.T. and Angi Dooley announce 
the birth of thirir daughter, O n a  
Lynne, bom March 3 at 12:42 
p.m. at Hendrick Medical Center 
in Abilene. She weighed seven 
pounds three ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Denzil 
Riggan of Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. Denis Dooley of 
Hermleigh. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. CHay Sullivan of 
Snyder. Gena was wHcomed by a 
sister, Jolienne Denise.
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